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ABSTRACT OF A FIELV EXPERIENC� 
Su.bmiiled -ln pa.JL.ti..a,f. 6u1.6-l.UrneYLt o 6 :the .tc.equ,(;z.ement6 
60.tc. :the deg.tc.ee o 6 SpeuaLU.d. -ln Edu.c.a,U.on a;t :the G1ta.du.a:te Sc.hoof. 




The. pwc.polle. 06 tfUA 6,ie-ld .6.tu.dy WM to de.ve-lop a p11.ogJta.m ht c.a/LeeJL e.duCiLUon 
ht Commu.n.Lty Un.Lt #4, Oblong, 1-lli..no-Ui. 
T� .6.tu.dy ,(_f) not a 11.e.v,iew 06 a complete. e-leme.nta.Jty c.a/Le.e/l. e.du.CiLUon plLogJta.m 
but Jr.a.:t.heJL the. gu,id�u Me.d ,in u.tabwh,ing a plLogJta.m. Th-Ui plLogJta.m WM de.ve-lope.d 
to woJr.k ,into the. Jr.e.gula!L c.lMJ.>Jr.oom and U 1.>hou.ld not be. c.on-0,ideJte.d an e.xtM. c.oUM e. 
6011. the. c.lM.611.oom te.ac.heJL. The teac.h,ing 06 6ac:t..6 about oc.c.u.pa.tion-0 will ,in-0.t<li ,in 
c.WdlLen., at an ea!Lly age, pe!tmanent notion-0 about the. cllgn.Lty ,in all wotr.k. Vo.<.ng 
tMI.> will he-lp �na:t.e 6ee.Ung-0 06 ,in6e.Jr.,(_oJr.Uy about en.te.Jr.,(_ng oc.c.u.pa.tion-0 wh,ic.h 
a1r.e non-p1Lo6u-0.<.onaL To he-lp �na:t.e th-Ui 1.>oual plLoblem, U -0eem-0 that pupili 
' 
and° teac.he!t.6 nee.d to be. bJr.ough:t. ,into veJty cl.01.>e. c.on.tac.:t. w-i..:t.h all oc.c.u.pa.tion-0 ,in the 
c.ommu.n,ity. Y.he Oblong H,igh School hM a c.a11.eeJL p11.ogJta.m -00, theJte.6oJr.e, the a.utholL 
-#. , 
6el:t. that the Oblong G11.ade. School 1.>hou.ld beg,in deve-lop,ing a. mQ�e. c.ompJr.ehen-0,ive 
"" 
• ••• )t c.all.e.eJL pll.0911.am. 
The. p11.0911.am 06 the c.a/LeeJL educ.a.lion WM deve-lope.d .<.n thltee -0.tagu. The Awa11.enu.6 
Stage, Se-l6-Unde!t.6.tand,ing, Re,la:t.,{_o n-0 to Othe!t.6, a.nd S e-l6-App!La-l6al. 
The Awa11.enu.6 Stage WM deve-loped 601L the k.<.ndeJtgalL:t.e.n thltough the .th,i/Ld g11.ade. 
The gu,ide.Unu ha.ve the 0oUow,ing objec.Uvu: 
1. To ,iden:ti0y and c.ompa11.e the a.c.tiv.{;tle.-0 06 people who plLov.<.de CL6 wUh 
6ood, c.loth,ing, a.nd 1.>heUeJL. " 
2 .  To .<.de.n:tl6y the people who 6ul6ill owe. need.6 .in .t.he a11.eM 0 6  tM.n-0polL:t.a:t..<.on, 
c.ommun,ic.a.tion, c.ommod,i:t.w, and �u. 
3. To ,iden:ti6 y the. peo pie who keep CL6 .6 a."6 e and tho1.> e who mun:t.a.<.n a.nd 
p11.omote. the goveJtnmen:t.al plLoc.u-0. 
4. To name. and duCJU..be. the people who f.iea11.c.h 6011. knowledge., thof.ie. who 
he-lp plLU �v e owe. c.u.l.tu.!Lal heJt,(.;t.ag e, and tho-0 e who he-lp plLomote the 
goveJLnmen:t.al ptr.oc.e.-06. 
5 .  To Wt oc.c.upa.tion-0 wh,ic.h Jr.e-la.ie to the ,imp11.oveme.nt o 6 OWL env,{_/Lonment. 
6 .  To c.ompa!Le. a.nd c.on.ttr.M.:t oc.c.upa.tion-0 that btr.,ing U6 pleMWLe and 6u.l6ill 
owe. c.JLea.tive nee.di.>. 
The -0.tage. 06 Se-l6-UndeJt-O.tancllng and Re-la.tion-0 .to Othe/l..6. Th-Ui a11.ea. ,(_f) c.onc.en:t.11.a.ting 
on the 6owc.:t.h gtr.ade. th/tough the -0-i..x;th 911.ade. · 
1 .  T o  -lde.n:tl 6 y .the. aJte.M o 6 peM o n a.l  .6 e!l.v-lc.e. wfUc.h me.et .the. ne.e.d.6 o 6 
.6tu.deJit6. 
2 .  To de.vetop a. cogn-lza.nce. -ln .the. caJte.e/l. oc.cupa..t,loM 06 bta.11.6polt.ta.Uon, 
corrrnun-lc.a..t,lon, c.ommod,l.t,lu, a.nd �u. 
3. To na.me. .th0.6e. aJte.M 06 J.>a.6ety a.nd goveAnme.n.t wfUch ha.ve. -lmpo!U:.a.nc.e.; 
g-lv-lng empha.1.>-l-6 .to .tho.6 e. mo.6.t U.6 e.n:tla.l -ln .thw paJttic.ul.aJt -ln.teJ1.u.t aJte.M. 
4 .  To de.vdop c.onc.e.p.t.6 06 e.colog-lc.a.l a.nd e.nv-Utonme.n.tal 1t�o11.6fUp.6 �ough 
-ln.t�c.-ti..on w-l.th .6chool a.nd c.ommun-l.ty e.xp�e.nc.u. 
The. 1.>.ta.ge. 06 Sd6-AppM-l.6a.l -l-6 .to �ov-lde. oppoJi..tu.nU-lu 601t .the. .6tu.de.n.t .to 
de.vetop voc.a..t,lona.l unde;u,.ta.nd-lng -ln c.onjunc.-ti..on wdh 1.>e.l6 a.ppM-l.6a.l. Th-l-6 1.>.ta.ge. -l-6 
c.onc.e!l.ne.d wdh .the. .6-lx.th tMough ugh.th gila.de. le.vet. The. obje.c.-ti..vu 06 .th-l-6 .6.ta.ge. 
. 
.u, w.te.d betow: 
1. To cte.vdop a.n a.pp1te.c-la..t,lon o 6 wo1tk. a..6 a. valued a.ttd e.n�ng ne.e.d o 6 
OM�·.60uety. ' 
,_ 
2. To -lde.n.t-l6y e.duca..t-lona.l a.nd voc.a..t,lona.l -ln6o'1!fla.t<..on 1te.60Mc.U a.nd 
demoMbz.a.:te. how :to lL6 e. :them. 
· 
3. To de.vetop .th1tough cla.1.>.6 a.ctiv-ltiu ea.ch .6.tude.n.t'.6 a.b-lU.ty to e.xplo1te. 
h-l-6 own a.pti.tudu, .<..n.teAu:t.6, a.bil-ltiu, a.nd pe.Mona.ldy M 1teta.:te.d .to 
6 �e. vo ca..t-lo na.l g oa.l.6 • 
4 .  To develop .<..n ea.ch J.>tude.n.t a. J.>ef.6--lma.ge. wfUch w-Ui. hdp dete!l.m.<..n.e. h-l-6 
c.ho-lce. 06 wo1tk. a.nd wa.y 06 .tl6e.. 
5. To .<..de.n.t-l6y vaJt.<..oM oc.c.upa..t,lo/1.6 by u.t<lizing local ltUOMce. people. and 
,;__ 11.6 :tlt.u,t{_o 11.6 • 
6.  To de.vdop a.n undeM.ta.nd,ing .that 1tap-ld c.hangu -ln occ.upa..t,lo/1.6 wil.l make. 
d ne.c.U.6aJty 601t e.veAyone. .to be 6R.e.x-lble. a.nd 1te.c.eptive. .to a.dva.nc.e.d and 
.6pe.c,lal,{_ze.d tl'La.-ln-ln9. 
7. To de.vdop an unde;u,.ta.nd-ln9 06 wha..t c.011.6.tdu.tu employable. 1.>fUU..t, a.nd 
an a.pp1te.c,la..t,lon 601t the. value. 06 a fUgh J.>c.hool e.duc.a..t,lon. 
8. To de.vdop a c.ogn-lzance. 06 .the. c.�cul.um -ln g1tadu 9-12 wfUc.h 601tm.6 .the. 
ba.1.>-l-6 601t· .the. fUgh .6c.hooR. pltoglta.m, ou.tMe. tl'La.-ln-lng, a.nd employment. 
9. To de.vdop c.once.pt6 wfUch 1tda..te. co-c�c.ul.a.Jt a.c.tiv-ltiu .to peMona.l 
and c.aJte.e!l. de. v do pme.n.t. 
I.t. -l-6 .t.he. be..tle.6 06 .th-l-6 au.tho1t .tha..t eteme.n.taJty c.aJte.eJt e.duca,li.cm 1.>houl.d ha.ve. 
a new .t.h!tuJ.,.t be.ca.Me 06 .t.he. cl0.6.<..n9 06 .the ltUlla.R. .6c.hool.6. A.6 06 Se.p.tembeJI. 06 7977, 
Oblong G1tade. Sc.hoot ,{_).) .t.he. only a ..tte.nda.nc.e. c.e.n.teA in .the. c.ommun-l.ty. 
Oblong School V.<A.:t!U.ct ha.6 601t J.ieve!tai. yeo.Jt6 p1tov-lded U6e6ul voca,t,i_onai. 
educ.a,t,i_on p1to91tarn¢. The need ha.6 been 1tecog�zed, howeveJt, 601t the development 
a.nd -i.mplementa.-ti..on 06 a.n occupa,t,i_onai. in6o/{111a,t,i_on p1tog1tam .t.uUa.ble 601t inc.01t­
po1La,t,i_on into the c.UM.<.c.ulwn a..:t ai.l gJLa.de levw, K th!tough 1 2. Although a. 
.U la.c.lv.i 1.>yJ.item-w-lde c.001td-lna,t,i_on a.nd u.tiUza..:t-lon. The loc.ai.. Admin-ll.>.:tltation 
and �.ta66, theJte601te, ha.ve de.te!tmined tha..:t a. c.UM.<.culum gu-i.de J.ihould be developed 
601r. all c.Wd!ten and you.th -ln the u.�. 
Ca.JteeJt cho-lce -l6 a c.onlinu.oU6 li6elong p!toc.U.6. Recent 1tuea.1tch -lnd-lc.a..:tu 
tha..:t oppo!ttu.�u to J.iyJ.itema..:t-lc.ally explo!te va.!t-loU6 occ.u.pa..:t-lon1.> J.ihou..td beg-ln 
.ln the elemerita.Jty g1tadu. .. By J.>o do-lng, c.Wd!ten will a.void p1tema..:tuJte educ.a..:t-lonai. 
� , 
a.nd occ.u.pitlonai. c.hoic.u tha..:t will .i..mpoJ.i e limited 0u.tuJte oppoJtt_u.nA;t{u • 
.. 
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I 
.ln Commu.n.Ltu Un,i.,t #4, Oblong, U.linoi.A. 
I.t l6 :tJ1e be.lien o 6 .tJU-6 a.u.tlioJt .tJud de.me.ntaJr.q .c.aJLe.eJt edu.catio11. .t>ho�d 
ha.ve. a. neiv .tJl.Jl..M.t becaLJ.6 e. o 6 :the. ci.o,�htg of,, .tJte 1t.wur1f 1.>c.hoou. In Sep.tembeJt o 6 
7 9 77, ObR.ong G't11.dc. Sc.ho cl 1ci.U. be the. only al:tendanccc. cente.Jt .i.n .t!te. c.otnmu.iiUy. 
Thi.A .&.tu.df} � not a. Jte.v)._rn1,,• of, a. c.ompl�e. e.le.me.1r:lta.Jttj ca.Jte.e!t e.du.cati..o 1t p1tog.'i..'.t1?1 
bu..t l!.aAJte.Jt .the. gu.i.de.llnu M e.d in ut.a.blb.i!-wtg a. pMgi�uun. · T!U,� p1tog.'Utr.1 l6 de.vQla p:!.d 
.to WOlth .lnto :the. Jr.e.9u.f.cvt cl.a..6�vwom and U �hould 110.t: be cortJ.>.ldeJr.e.d an e.x-t'l.a. couJue. 
f;oJt .tlie. cla..6 Jtoom .tea.dteJt. The. Oblong High School I� a. ca.JteeJr. pJr.ogJta.m .60, 
:theJr.e.6oJr.e., the. a.u.th.011. 6d.t .tlta.t .the. Oblong GJt.ade. Sch�ol .6hou1..d beg.ln. deve.lophig 
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Oblo>t[J School VJJ.,:tJU.c:t. /ta,� �ct J.ie.ven.al tfea'LJ.> p-'tov-lded Menul voca.tWital. 
edu.c.ation rYtog1tam.6. Tit�. nee.d lta.J.:i be.en -'!.ec.ogn.<.ze.d, howe.veJt, 601t ;the developme.11.t 
<.n .:fhe �.e.me.n.t ... Vty 9lia.dv.,. By 1.:> o cl o.i.n51, C:iJvf.d!tert 1'J.Ul avoJ..d p.'1 e.ma.tu!{.e edu.::ctt.i.01icif 
a.nd occ.upiliona.l cfic-lc.u ,tha,t 1u{,,{,L J.Jn!JOJ.i e. wnUe.d 6u..t.u.:te oppcJr.;turtU-l��. 
The .tea.cli.<..ng on 6a.u .... � a.bou..t occ.upa.t.i.orv., will hu,till .ln c.h.i.£.dlte11 at an 
eilJl..,f_y age pVtmru1e;i.t notion.J.1 abou..t .the. d,i,qrU..:t.if in ctll wo1tk. Voinfl ;t.h.,U, will 
help el'..-Unina..te 6ee.Uri9J.i 06 J.n6e!{.-lolti..;t.y abou..t e.11.te!{.ing .oc.cu.pa....tlo;zo wlt-i..c.li aJ-'-e 
non - pJto 6 u .6 .lo na.l. To help e...e...i.mi11a.;te. :t:u..� J.i o cial pll.O ble.m, Lt. .6 e.e.iM :tha.t pupili 
a.nd .te.a.c.heJl..6 ne.e.d .to be. bJtou.gh:t .into veJttf ci..o.&e. cort-ta.c:t w,(;th alt occupa.t.<.mu ..i.11 
tlte. commu.nLt.y. 
The ptr.0911.am wluc.h 0oUow,� WM developed by tlte. J.i:ta f.. 6, Adm..i.•11.6,t/'l.ation a.nd 
State. 066-lc.al.. Sc.hool6. The need 001t a. betteJt J.iolu.tlon .to CAile.Vt de.velopne.n.t 





The. Oblong Commu.n,l;ty Un,l;t .6 c.hoo.U 'Me. loc.a..te.d .ln : the. villa.ge. o 6 Oblo11�, 
I .e.Li.no.U, a. town .6..i..,t;.;.o..ted. ht :the. WU t c.e.l'Lt!La.l Me.a. on C1t.aw(..01td County. The. 
Oblong Commu.n,l;ty Un.lt. V.l-6.t!Uc.:t. #4 .i,& a. c.onJ.ioUdo..te.d .6c.ltoot cll6.tJUc.:t. c.omp!Li.Ae.d 
06 601tme-'t fut,'t.lc,t.6 6, 7, 203, a.nd 210, cc.Ult rut a.o-0e.�-0ed vai.ua..tion 06 $19,138,310.0a, 
educ.Ii 3 7 5 a,'!..e. P·'l.Ll e.r1 a.a e.1-vtoUe.d .i.a tj 'i.r..de.:. 9 .tfi!!..cu.(jh 12. Th� 111tU:.n d:.eme.n.t .. ·t:u/ 
Me. ptLe.6 e.n .. tly ore/ta..tiv e .lrt .the. JtLV'r.aC. (L 'tea� . T!i.e. Oblo Hg BoaJtd 0 � Edu.c.a,Uon ftM 
paJtocJUctt .6c.hool6. 
The. c.ommu.n .. Ul{ .l-6 c.om,YJ0.6 ed. pJtJ..ma/tillj o 6 ni.i..dd.le. c.lM .6 c.U.lze.:t6 --a. 1.>table. 
A lMge. po:i.ti.011 of.. :t./1.W popu..la...tion .l.6 na.'li.ve. :t.o the. Oblong cvte.a.. llowe.veJt, 
c.WtJc.e.n.t .t.te.11cf..6 .6 e.em :t� .Uuli.c.a:te. ,(.rzc..te.a,� e.d move.me.n.t 61wm mebt.c :00U.ta.1t Me.a.-0. 
,'lo.6:t on :the. ·'l.�.i...de.tLt.,� a,te. c.ommu..te/r o.'t.le.nte.d- -wo:r.lung ..i.n ne.Mb !l .to1t:1to . The. 
wo1t.IU.n.g popu.la.'li.on. -0 e.e.m-0 .to be. p.wna:u.1..11 -0/U.Ue.d and .6 em.l-.6/U.lle.d la.botr.eJL-6. Tfte. 
ma..ln e.du.c.a .. t..i.1m le.ve.l of.i .the. pe.opf.e. on :the. Oblong c.ommu.Wt/ hM Jt.i.,!>e.n !ihMplu 
w.i...:tlwt :tit e. pa..-0:t 6.<.v e. CJe.alt..6 • Tli.i.A htc.1t.e.M e. bt e.du.c.a.t..i..o n. le.v el. .i...-0 du.e. ..i.n pa:r ... t, .to 
.the. e.x t:iatt.6.i.o n of.. :the. I CC c.o n.t.i...nu...i.nq e.d�i.c.a..'li.o n c,fo,.B eh o (.. � eJte.d a...t Obto ng H.la It 
3 
Sc.hoof. a.nd c1.a..o.6eA 06 �Vted <Lt. Unc.o.e.n T1tcU1. Ju.tt-i..01a. ColleRe.. C.ia.6.6U ht the 
6oUow.uig Me.M IUt.v e. be.en o fi 6 e.1te.d- -pl.l yc.hof.og y, GEW., i.JndJ.v.,tUai. aJd.6 ,  a.g!U..�tuJr.e., 
bUAhtU.6, home. e.conom.i.u, Mt, a.nd phyl.lic.a.l f,,{;t,ne1rJ,6. 
The ma.ke-u.p ofi .the. l.l.tu.den.t bod11 1te.6lec.U rot cavtlll!'l.qe. 9Mu.p. App!loxi.m<Uei.t! 
43% 06 tlte. .6.tu.de.n:l6 a.Ile ht .the. "f.Uddle \,1tou.p" o� <rlmiU.ty 1ta.nge.. r:ie. 1tema.buieJ1. 
o 6 .the. J.i.tu.de.rtU Me. rteo.Jtltj evenl�r d-i..vide.d above. titre. "tr.t.lddle.,, IUI.it!Je.. · Se.e. �che.d 
:ta.blu r, 11' II r, r v' rotd v' 1te.9ct-'tding e.du.c.aLi..o n.a-J!: .ue.te.ntioYl.6, occ.u.pa. .. tfoYi.6 rotd 
l.l.ta.b..i.l..Utj, and �oUoLv up J.i.tudy of.. cl.M.6 a� '74' a.nldi '6'<9'. 
The. h..i.gh .tic.hoot bod11 e.Mof..lme.n.t .Ll .UtCJtea..6ing> s.ad1 haA be.en .tin .6.&tce 1963 . 
Ov Vt a. pVtiod on .6..i.x ye.a!t.6 ntr.om 1 9 6 9 - 1 9  7 5 thVte. her� �en a.n hte!i.e.M e. o � .6 ome. 
60 .6.tu.de.rtU ht the. h..i.gli !ichoo.e.. No r.1a.io1t popui.a.ti&ut dha.ngu Me. e.x.pe.cte.d in 
.the. ne.aJL 6u..tu.lte.. A p.11.oje.c.ti..on o� e.Mol.eme.n.t!i ovvc ft1 �od oft 6ive �le.aJL.� hence. 
ind-i..c.a.tu a. .6c.ltoo.e. a.vVta.�btg ne.aJL 350-370 .6.tu.de.$ .. 
In 01tdVt -t.o inc.1te.Me. the. c.on11nu.ni.ty inr:x.tt in-t.o· .th£ .Oblong H-lglt Sc.hoot 
e.duc.<Uionai. .6t/.6te.m we. ha.ve. a. Voc.a.tiona.l Adv.Lloltlf C"�e.e whoJ.ie. ma.in 6unc.ti..on 
L!> to e.va.lu.<Ue. voc.<Uionai.. plt.Of,lJtaln/.) a.nd 1te.c.omme.n.d Wa.tll6.. ,«in wh..i.ch .tho.6 e. p.'l.Ogltam.6 
ma.y be.come. molte. e. n 6 e.c.ti..v e.. 
Re.aLi.zing tlt<U qu.all.ty e.duc.<Uion c.a.n not e,W;t r.cli:ltJJiou.t commwtUy .6uppo1t.t, 
wh..i.c.h !i.te.m.6 61tom good pubUc 1te..ta...tioYl.6, a. c.oMc.ie.� .e.6 6olt.t ha..6 be.en ma.de. to 
e.x.te.M-i..Veltj UAe. the. f.oca..f.. Ylel<1.6 media. -t.o in601tm .the. pi.b:f£itc. on p'L.Og1ta.1M and 




GENERAL PHILOSOPHY OF CAREER EVUCATION 
The. ge.neJtal .the.o.'l.11 belUnd .t!w ptz.ogttam .iA :tha,t i.� all tea.dUn.g .iA aimed 
a,t :the. .&tu.dent' .o g1te.a.tut ne.e.d, a .oale.able. .o/Ull, we. H:ill .oe.e. a. c.ha.nge. ..ln :the. 
.otu.de.n:t' .o a.:tti.;tude. towaJtd wo1tf<. ..{.n qe.11e.ltai., towaJtd .oclwcl and te.a.c.heM, and a 
d1ru·1ge ..ln :the. .t�1.nu o � job.ti cho,H.n ba .f).tudent.o. Tu� pJto je.c,t .iA ba.6ed on :the. 
· the.otty :tha,t be.ha.v.lott ,(,6 le.a.-'tne.d ancl c.an be. mocll1ie.d f::u:1 a.pp!to p:ua.te. .t'ta.,.ln..lng and 
Jte.in�otz.ceme.11..t. S:tude.n.t6, pa!t.tietlf(vi.1.�! :the. dloadvan:ta�e.d alt ma.ladjU-6.te.d, too 
o 6.te.11. Me. taught :to ha-te. .o chool, be.c1m6 e ',f.;t ,(,6 f,01t t.h.t!Jn a plac.e. of, fia..Uwte. a.nd 
thu..6 a puwhbtg idhnui.u.l.>i bu..t .thue. .oame
\ 
.otu.de.nU � be. :taught .to enjoy .ochool 
b ec.a.u..o e. o 6 1teivMcU 6 ound ..ln g o..ln_q . 
· 
In .the. P<Ut ouJt CWL!t.ic.u.lum fia..o qe.neJtally be.en � ed to the. avvr.a.�e. and above. 
a.veJtage. le.Mn.Vt: g1ta.de. .oc.hool p1tepa.1te.d .6:tl1.de.nU ,o!t fk.i.gh .6c.haol; hi�h .oc.hool 
p1r.e.pa1te.d .otu.de.nU 601t c.oUe.ge.. NowheJte. weJte. .otu.d� •p!te.paJLe.d �alt Uv..lng ..ln a. 
wo!tld 06 wo1tk.. The. .olow Jtate. of, le.Mn.lng 06 mrutlj ofr cwr. c./Ul.dtz.e.n. maf<.u il cll6f,­
.lcuLt 601t .them .to 6a.c.e. .the. .o.:ta.ndMM .lmpo.oe.d on them· fby .the ,!>chool.o. Thu.o, thu'e. 
c.hildJte.n nal.1. t.o me.et .the a.c.c.ep.:ta.ble. .o.:ta.ndMcU o 6 �tt.Lng and beha.v.lo1t. Fal.1.uJte. 
a..t 1ichool and .the. 1tuu.U.lng ne.ga.Uve. ge.ne.ILai...<.za..t.lon �Jr.cu thue tjou.th out 06 
.ochool and int.a .the. commu.n.Lty wheJte. .the.11 Me Ukelq � 1'a.ce. f,uJt.theJt emr.>loyme.nt 
and .ooc,la,l 6a1.1.Ulte.. Unemploirme.nt .iA conc.ent!La-te.d amauig .the. pooltlu edw; .. a-te.d. 
Be.c.a.u.o e. o 6 .te.c.hnoloq.lc.a.l a.dvancu , .the. c.ha.nc.u o 6 a. '!fl."OO!Lll( educ.a.te.d pe.lt.6 on' .o 
The. .lmpUc.a.Uon.o o 1\ tw �ac..t aJLe. u peuaUy .lmpoJdaJll."{t f.,ott the. .olow le.MneJt.o 
who ..oe.em p1ted.l6�.oed. .to be. .oc.hoo.t dJtopou.t.o, de.Unqu�wt..o, and unem-ploqe.d .6..lnc.e. 
they ha.ve. not ac.qui.lte.d the f<.nowledqe, .6k.ill.o, and a.tt::Uu.du wfuc.h Me neceMMI/ 
to good voc.a.tiona.l a.dju.o.tine.n:t and Jte.a.dju.o.tine.n:t . .to � ccha.ngi.ng dema.nd.o o� ouJt 




.impoll.ta.n.c.e: .ut oWt 1ta.pA.·d1.1J cfta.ngbtg wolll.d, voc.a.:tA..ona.l c.ho.i.c.e c.a.n no .f.on.gVt be 
vi..<WJed M a. .t>i..ngle c.hoic.e, bu.,t M a .6 Vtiu on c.hoic.u .&pa.nnbtg the Uneti.lne. a� 
the. .lncUv-<.du.ai.. WIUl.e in J.>c.haol the. J.>Wden:t mLU.t be. given. a wi..de vcvU_U.y ot} 
oc.c.upa,ti...ona..f. .tn601tma.Uo11 a.nd expe:u.e.nc.u :to htlp p1te0Me. him Sotc. :the. dewiort.6 
he. mLL6t ma.k.e. :tlvwuqhau:t hi../., U�e. 
Ma.ntJ ha.ve poin:te.d ou.-t :tlte gttea.t need fia:c. a. dl��V'!.ent type 06 c.Uftft.(c.ufum, · 
one molte c.o�-v�-i..de/tcr.:te o� incli.vidua.f. ne.c.d� and di� SeJte.r .. c.u, fio-'I. ou..tc. 6c.lwol 
:tf-c.e. e.x.:te.n.t :tha..t it mau be. .U>HJ01�.� ,{ � e.e. ;{ Q,'<. anyone. c.o ruteJC.te.d (IJ,{,:tft :tlte. I� c.ho al to 
taught, bu..t., a.:t the. .6a.me. time., ..i.n:te.�1ta.,te.d wWi a.nd 1.eli:a.n:ted towa.tc.d the pJr.a.c.Uc.a.l, 
o c.c.upa.Uona.l a.,'l.e.a. 
Mo.&t .6.:tuden.t6, anJ u pec.i..aLf.11 .&lotu .leaJt1teM nJWm cul:twr.a.Uy dep:Uv e.d �amlli.u, 
ha.ve a. vVty wnUe.d v,i,ew 06 oc.c.upa.:Uoii,�. Re,�e.M.c11 i.P.lcllc.a..tu .tfta..t OH the. ei.emen.:tM..tj 
level :tlie. .6e.le.c.tioa 06 job.6 ape.n :to :tlte. c.ort.6-<.dvr.a;tioni. 06 the. J.>Wden:t ..i.-6 :tao o:)te.n 
-U.mi.:te.d :to a.bout a. dozen .6Vtv..i.c.e. ac.c.upa.Uon.6 .t>uc.h ��he m..U.lvna.n, po.6.t>na.n, and 
paUc.ema.n. A .&.:tude.n:t'.6 vieJv 06 oc.c.upa.t.i.oM ,{,¢ ge.ne1tcriU.y l.imile.d :to the ac.c.upa.:t..i.on.,� 
:tfta.t :tlie fiainil1.f ht-)fuenc.u aJte c_,u,ti..c.al. i.H :tlte de.J elc)pme.n:t a� wonk. vC'.1.uU and 
Mpi..lta.Uon.6. TIUl..6, bt a. fu:tlti..c.t .6Uc.f1 (t,6 OUM, lllhVC� a. VeJl.tj high pVtce.YLta.ge on 
in6fue.ttC.U 06 firunilt{ envi_ltonme.nt a.dveM�J.!I .&la.nt tire. �.tude.nt'.6 v,{.eJ� On .the. WOlt.i.d 
o t) woJtll, a. .c.Uftft.(c.ulu.m wUh occur-a.t,{.onaf,. -i.n;)oJtma.:t-i.on. i!!trtd voc.a.,Uana.l .t'ta.,i.n,i.ng M lt-6 
6 
culf.rvi.c.ulwn ou�f1.t .to be troo:t.ed in and .<.nopi.,ttcd bt1 a vcc.a,tionae. idea. Toda1r -<..1t 
The 60£.fow-lng in601Una:t..<.011 .<.J.J a .6umma1ty 06 .the. Obfong UnU: #4 :to.ta.l 
e.n.Jtc• U.me.11.:l. .6-lnc.e. 19 71 . Table. I p-'lU e.n:t� a. .6wnma1ty on atie.ndanc.e. 11.e.c.011.d.6 
fio1t a .6.<.x. ye.alt pe.1t.A.od 60.11._ :the Ob£.ong Sc.hoo e,!>. V-lag1tam I, I I, and I I I a1te. 
.6 chemilic. ptr.u e.ntatio 116 11.da:t..<.119 :to c.aJte.e.Jt e.duc.atio n. 
V..lag1tam I WM de.ve.-eope.d ..ln o:ide.Jt .to J.ihow :the. Une. .6:ta{i (i 1te.la:t..<.on.6h..lp.6 
U.6 e.d bt :the. ClVl e.e.tr. de.ve.R.o p111e.n.:t. 
V..la91tam II ..ln.d..lc.a:tu :the. 6owi d..l66e/1.e.n:t le.ve.l!> c· 6 cMee.11. development, 
wluch ..lnceudu AwMe.neM, Se.l6 11.e..eation.6, CaJte.e.tr. Ex.pl.otr.ilion and CaJte.e.tr. 
P1te.plV1.ilion. 
V..lagJtam I I I .<.J.J me.11.e.ly a d!tawing wluc.h ind..lc.Me.6 fww c.lVl.e.e/l. e.duc.a:t..<.on 
11.ela:tu :to e.le.me.n:ta.-'ty .ochool, h..lgh .6c.hool, JunA.u1t College., and coUe.ge.. Tl1.<.J.J 
d..lagltam WM developed by :the I R.Uno.<.J.J 06 6..lc.e. o 6 Educa,Uon. 
Oblong Gtr.ade. School artd Oblong High Sc.hoo.e. aJte. toc.a:te.d w..l:trun .tlie. vile.age. 
06 Oblong. Bend School .<.J.J loc.a:te.d .6even milu -00£Lth 06 Ob.tong and Ha!l.d.<.nv-il . .ee. 
School .<.J.J .toc.a.te.d 6·i.6:te.e.11 mile,0 .6oldhe.M.t o 6 .the. Ob.tong Commun..l.ty. 
7 
TABLE I 
SUWIARY OF 1977-77 FALL HOUSING REPORTS 
Fil  Hou..o-<.ng RepoJt-t.o 
Oht'(J11q H i!Jfi Obl.0119 G.1cc.dc. Bend H' v,{Jie. · Cf.cUi.6 Tu .:f:L( .f.l1 
A:·cte rct�i. Mat c. Fe.m. ,\la f.c. Fem . Mal' e. Fem. Mcc.t e. Fem. -- -- - - -- --- ·--
1971-72 1 � �) 138 326 251 </ 6 46 50 51 577 !186 
( 293) ( 577 J ( 92 J (101 J 
Un.i;t 1063 
P.tu..o Speual Educ.ation: 7 
1972- 73 181 158 304 257 45 36 45 45 575 496 
(339) ( 56 7 J ( 81) (90) 
P t.u..o S pe.ual E duc.atio n : 7 Un.i;t 1071 
1973-74 1 & 1 152 303 265 46 31 4 9  51 579 499 
(333) (568) ( 77) (100) 
U1U,t 1078 
P.f.u..o Spec.-<.al Educ.ctt,i,on: 13 
1974-75 797 157 284 261 44 29 42 58 567 505 
( 345) ( 545) ( 73) ( 100 J 
Un.i;t 10 72 
P£.u..o Spec.,i..a,l Educ.a.-t<.on: 12 
1975-76 . 201 769 273 248 51 28 41 59 566 504 
(370) ( 521 J (79) ( 100) 
Un.i;t 1060 
P.f.U-6 SpeUal Educ.a,t,<.on: 18 
1976-77 213 162 277 266 34 20 33 43 557 491 
( 375 J (543) (54) (76) 
Un.i.:t 104 8 








Veve.loped by .the Oblong School V,U,tJU.ct. 
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VJAGRAM II 
LEVE LS OF TllE CAREER Olll[LOP.'IENT CURRICULU.'� 
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THE A(IJA _··JESS .ST AGE 
GJr..a.du K - 3 
Pu.1tpo.6 e: To a.c.qc.UJi..e a.11 awM.enu� o 6 :the people aJtr.l(]Uil.ld M a.nd :thw wo1tk.. 
\ 
..<.11 a. lt..lgh level 06 a.c:Uvay a.rtd cv'l.e. ea..�.U.rr na.;t.<_guuaf.. Chil.dJr.ett a.,t. tiz.it> age. M.e 
a:-0Me 06 !tight a.nd W't.ong a.11d M.e n0Juna£11( ea.gelt t"� liwvln, exu.be!la.nt, .t>elfi-a..6.6e!l-ti.ve. 
a.nd k.e.e.nR.y compe.Li;Uve. bt a1mo¢t a£1 a.c.ti..v..ltiu. 
G1toup a.ct..lviliu ca.n help de.ve.l,op a oe.noe. o(� Jt.�pono..lb.i.LUu a.bout wh..lcft :tfie.u 
would not othe/u1J.l6 e be c.011c.e1t11ed. Thu e. c.WdJr.e:m. da [but ..in tho¢ e. a.ct..i..viliru ti..1:-Zicft 
M.e ,nuent.ed ht co11e1te.t.e teJUn6 a.nd 1teqc.UJi..e. acU.im?. pan:,tlupaLlon. The.If e.njo�r ¢c;.g6, 
Jr.htj.thm6, Mle playing, 6a...l!ttJ Wu, te.le.vU.,..lon, faitfd 1Mov.lu. Ac.Llviliu ¢uc.h a.6 
:thue. c.a.n be Med .tn develop a.n ai.1JM.env.i-0 06 C.M.(OOt&. �6oJtma.;li_on. 
Objec.Llvu: 
1. To .lde.nt.l6tf a.nd compa1te. the a.ct..i..viliu (JJ!li pm.qpl.e. who p!tov.lde. M with 
6ood, clo:thhtg, a.nd J.ihel.tVt. 
2. To .ldent.lf,y the. people who f.,ulf,ill OWL 1� .i.¥t the. alt.eM 06 tJr..a.nopo11.ta .. tum, 
c.ommun.lca..t.<.o n, commo dilie,� , and u.tlll:tUeJt .. 
3. To ..ldent.lf..q .the re.op.le. wfio keep M ¢a.6e:.. (#llUt:. -1'tho.!ie wf10 ma.bi.ta.ht a.nd 
pll.o�ote .the gove!'lnme.n.ta.e. p!toCU.6. 
4 .  To ttame and due!t.lbe the .YJeo'!)le. rvlto ¢eatr.ch. �oJt knotole.dqe., titoJ.ie who 
help p1tv.ie.1tve OWL cultuAa.l he.tt..i.,ta.ge, a.nd! . .t1rtime. who help p!tomote. .the. 
gove!'lnme.n.tal ptocu¢. 
5. To w.t OC.CUpa..ti..oM wh..i.ch Jtela.-t.e .tlJ the: imp.taoveme.nt 0 6 OU/l e.nv.l!tonme.nt. 
6 .  Tc c.ompM.e and cont.Jta..6t oc.cupa;tloM tiia;J: btti.(t)tg M pl.e.MLJ./te a.nd f..ulnill 
oWL e1tea.;li_ve. need¢. 
12 
P11.oce.du.1te�: 
1 .  Hctf?.e :the. chddJtC!.H ct•:a.'te o� cco.e.e.'l. 0�'.)PO-'tt.wi<.,tie.6 b�( .i.Jite.91tatiJ1� OCCllJXtU.CH..<.C 
ma.teJU...a.f..o .i.n;to the e.x..Wting cu.JtJUculwn. 
2 .  Con.otlwct. bu..U.e..t<.n boa.'td6 crnd bcoktw de.p.<c:t.-{nq r-'e.ople. at wo.1t.fl ln 
vMJ.ou..o 1te..i.q{1bo.lf..lwod occ.u.pa.t<.0116. P:wtogJtapfi.t. 011. J.inap.t>hot.6 ma.�.f be.. u..oe.d. 
3. k*l/<.ai�qe. f.c»i. .';\?..socv1.ce. p1:.0pte. .to vi,.!>.tt: .:the ci(lHililOm J:.o t�ll. the c.fii..fd.•:.;�11 
ab;:ut. J.:.E. ct"'·'i:: .tf1\!.1f do. .'.:;:""' :,ug:J{�-:\ t;:d Jf.C.�<:�t'lc.e . .ixc�_:le. i1;c.fod.:-.: 
b:..! � '· . . . \ .'· �· . . � . ..  
I.:. � ._{ � .. ' ; .i. <ti' : ··: .. ·-t .... · 11 :· i, ', 
Cc· 1 l.'. r 'i \.'t't � u" �.cs r � 
J • ' : . <.' 
11l· : .... · �:: - �� H!-i.ce 1:""· f�e -.. :. 
Fa '.1'1e,1 .s 
f (t 11·1 � c '!.vie e 1•'a1Lf:? r 1 � 
Fi..'LQ. S:tr..U Ml 
P(.-..st. C'�.).(ce. 
Gwu 1!/ 6-'".�ad 
Hc:c�c trnde.:1 corvs-t'<.L�e-t<.crn 
.% (' c. Fa ct 0 'I.I( 
B(OI/� 
Gfov e. Fa.c;tofl u 
II Ot!.6 e. T ·ut-if.e. 't Fa.c..tc ·w 
T e.e. e v ..C.-6 .. fo n S t.J.tio 11 
Wf<a..t .<,t ux:u.Cd b�'. !!.i�e. tr. 
Wlw I 'rl ul.:? t,(· b .1 • • 
I c�·ould not.: (,i_::_r :-:- be a. 
•I I 'C! c � 
" 
" 




• , ,.. t .J ' ' t.l • .  ··•\•• 
r: 
" 
; :l ,: ·. ,{ C:•:..c..-...:le. 
" 
" 
F { 't � t (;·�c..d<> 
" 





6 .  (l,�e (d:J·is, �i.1.r1�-tup,�, hoof.:.�. m:� o.t.!iVt m:Ltc."li.ai..6 11:!1ic!i ftetvi .tli.e c/i..i.trlten 
to bl'.c�:·1•11!. ac:;u.a.i.1i te.d tt'i t:1 cc·-�"'rC;? occ.upa.Uoil.�. .See .t!1e. .tM.twc..t.i.onal 
ma..te/·...,{ CU:.� c.a.:ta i?.ari O·'i. the f. i.b:rn 'ti( ca td c.a.:tf'.1.o�L 
7. Involve. ;the dt.<.edt<.>.n .<.n oc.c.u:1a.ti.ona.t ·'lote . . 'O-Ea11..i.11(1 ttc.ti.v.l.ti.u. 
T .i.i>Je- e. i 11 e. o � ch,{,.(,;·;. en '-� l i. \.' e,s 
V.'t<t11.1 n..(c.tcn.c,s o� 1·c.(1"'fe a.t F:o'l.k 
Flanr:.e� l>oM.d �){c.t.H*! e� a1:d .t>torJ. e.s 
73 
E va1..uo...ti..o 11: 
Eval.u.a..ti.on o � the Awa1ten.e.6.6 Stage will be de.te.Jtmbted by: 
1 • The. ex.te11.;t ;to wfuc.h .6.tude.ri;u Me a.b.te ;to ,teLf.. 01t w:ut.e a. . .6:t.o1ttr a.bout. 
the. pe.o,rJ.e.e.. who ,t:ittov.i.de. U...!> w,{,tft nood, cto t!U.n.g, a.nd .tifteUe.1t. 
2. The. .6.tude.nt' .6 a.b.tLi...:t.u :t.o .te,tt a.bou.t .:t.:ie.. •Je.ople.. who ll.e..e.p lL6 .6a.�e a.nd 
ma.ir1;ta...lJt �·uuf :_t.tomo;t.e.· ;t.fte f!OVl!,,'ti'll'len..tal r·tOC.e...6.6. 
3. The. e.x.te.n;t .to u:fti..di 1.i.:tude.it.l!> c.nn V..A.:t cc.c.uoo.tion� educ.It 1te1.a...te. ;to 
env-Ut.o nme..11 t.11. .trn:J �o ve.i·;�ll-t. 
4. T:ie. e..x.te.n.t to m'uc.i1 e.a.dt .!> tu.de.n.t lza!> de.mu I�!> :tltLte..d :t-W ctb.t.l<;t1/ :to 
C.OmrJ,Vt.<?. a1lcf L.On..t!tt1..�-t { b/f .tole. rla.tti..11(i, O'L�t.i?., O·'L vi.I.Ju.al ..i.ltL.w.tJta.. ti.oH) 
oc.c.upa..tiol'l.¢ tha...t <u.l�.{.t.(. �'te..a.t).ve.. ne.<Z.d.). 
\ 
5. T:ie. ex.tent tlJ 1duc.:1 1.i:tude..1� M� ab.C..e.. :t.o •:>-'te.rJ<'J:.e p.lctu.Jtu otr . .tel'.1 
abou.t Pe..O�Jle. !1.'!w �ul. -\.i.U ou.-'t ne.e.d6 .<.rt .:the.. a. 'te.a.6 o < .t1ta.rt1.ir.Jolt.ta..:t.lon, 
c.ommu1uc..a...t.lo n¢ , c.ommocLi.;Uv.i , a.mt u...ti..V.,tie.J • 
6 .  The. .6.tude..nt' l.J abili;tu tlJ rt.a.me. a.nd dv.ic.Jtibe. .the. people. who 1.Je.aJtc.h �01t 
k.now.e.e.dqe., p1te.6e.1tve. ou.Jt c.u.Uu.Jta.l heltitage., a.nd pltomo.te. c.ha.nge. -i..n ou.Jt 
1.Joc..le.ttj. 
1-1 
THE STAGE OF SELF-UNVERSTANVINn ANV OUR RELATION TO OTHERS 
G11..a.du 4 - 6 
C !taJtctc.;te/uA ti .. CA : 
qe.ne.Jt,.a.il.11 qc.U..te. 9ood. T!ie.11 a,'l.e. tt.e.a.cl1r cu:.d c.an a.pr.:i11.e.ua.te. c.11.a �t.6 a.nd ... �hor.> wo'tf<. 
\ 
o '  a mo11.e. J.ibtu.c..:tu.Ae.d ncttu.Jte.. Tliu e. 6-tu.de1LU a.n.e. c.a.r.:iable. o � motr.e. J.iu.J.i.tU.ne.d , 
de.wive., lteApOHA.lble., a.nd de.pe.nda.b.te. beJlwio1t. The.u ha.ve. de.vei.o-pe.d in.dJ..vidu.al 
pe.JrAonalUy tJta.,(,U, and .the.A.Jr. 1te.a1. a.c.Llviliu aJte. mo1te. a.ppa.1te.rz;t. Thue. .6.tu.de.tt,,t� 
The.y aJte. .lu.6 bi:te.Jtu.te.d in c.f�h be.ltm:io1t a.nd molte. irz;tvr.u.te.d in .the.A.Jr. 
c.ommu.ni.ty, c.ou.ntJi.11, a.rtd o.t.he.Jt pe.o pie.. The.u aJte. .tu.6 .6 el� -.c.e.Yl-te.1te.d and c.an be.t;tc..�. 
1tupond to muLti..p£.e. a.c..tiviliu . The.11 e.njoy c.ompaJting .the.ilt own pe.Jt�ovnanc.e. a.nd 
a.bi.l.U!f wUh. o.t.helt.6 . Thue. .6.:tu.de.n1A a.tr.e. c.a.pa.ble. o �  .6ome. .t>pe.u�ic. e.xplo1ta.:tion in 
inte.Jtut a.tr.e.Q..6 a.rtd ca.rt be.gin .6ome. .6.:tu.dtf 0 n oc.c.u.pa:tional clu..6.te.lt.6 . lfowe.ve.Jt , a.1u1 
e.duc.a.tional e.nde.avolt in .t.hu e aJteM .6houi.d involve. c.onc.11.e..te. .te.c.hrtiquu , ma.teJtiaL� , 
and ide.a.6 • 
Obj e.c..tivu · 
1 .  To 41.e.rttif.,u .the. aJte.a.6 o �  pe!t.601i.a..e. .6 e.Jtvic.e. whic.h me.e..t .the. ne.e.d..6 o �  
.6 .tude.n.t..6 • 
2.  To develop a. cognizance. in the. ·C.<'Jte.e.ll. oc.c.u.pa..tion.6 o �  bta.rt.6po:t . .ta..tion, 
c.onrnu.rtic.a.tion, c.ommodi.tie..� ,  and ti.;t{ij;t,j_u, .  
3. To name. tho.6 e. a.tr.e.a..6 of., .6a.�e..ta a.nd gove1t.Yl111e.nt wh,tc.h ha.ve. i.mpo.'r.l:a.nc.e.; 
giving e.mpha..6.l.6 to .tho !l e  mo ... � t U.6 e.n.tial in .tJiw pa/t:t..i.c.u.£.aJt irt.te.1tu.t a.tr.e.M . 
4 .  To de.ve.i..o p c.o nc.e.p.t.6 o � e.c.o.f.op.ic.a1 a.rtd e.nviltonme.n.ta.e. 1r.e1..a;tJ.on.6furJ.6 .th!touoh 
.lnte.Jtac..tio rt w.Uti .6 c.hoo.f. rrnd c.c�··11·mni.t1/ e.xpe.11..l e.nc.u . 
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5 .  To de.ve.,f(lr .th/r..ow1f1 J..11.te./1.ac:.-.-icm :t.he u.nde/l .. s-tc1.11d.i_nq t.!ia;t c..1Llt11,1iaf. f1cJt,i.:ttu;<'. 
luv.. an -Un!X!tttani 1r..e...ta;tim1..:,f�l.D i.n tlte .� e.a,'Lc.li �0.1 pVL601w.l knocv.f.e.ci�e. a};d 
a. !i..ole ..<.n 6 c c..<..e.:t.11. 
6 .  To de.mon6:t.•w,te o..;1cl cli.J.i cu,_\ 6 "�'�cu v. <.du.a.i. t.ai.e 1i.t5 1s.:fu.c.h b.UntJ r.J.e.e.MuJte .:t(• 
one' .� 6e.l� a.rid .:to u:t.!ie/(..,S . 
P'<oce.dwt.e.s : 
I ' . 
�ci1i11Mn� C'c!tl.� t ·' .':1 � ('. 
T�{·i),(;i�on �.l� � ' --. �·4 2 :  
l l i2.at;1 Canrl11 Cc(·: ·.11�:1 
Ur1cotn TlU'vLf C·U\:02. 
Rob.{Ji,son Va,<.,tu '·I ��t'6 
t ! , :• ::. C (1 CC !J ".'O: { .. ( l' ; . �' 
.:-·: �,��. 1:·i i.u.!t <';:c_t:.L�.'� : 
2.  lla.ve loc.4{ .'f.e.6 cu/t c.e. �.1ei� !.:Z..z. tti.i.I� :to 1.>.t.u.d (1.11.:t.6 abou..:t. .t:�e i..'1.. oc.c.�nxt.t.ton . L  
The,.s e . .f.1td<.v.<..du.aL� m.i.rifi.:t .{,ic...t�d-.?. : 
•1.!wme.11 
F,{.·'1.V"'lC!..I'! 




Lau; 1 f e/u.i 
Brm�e.:t.6 
Fa,'1..me. 't.6 
. Far..m Se.·'t v.<..c.e. [!Jo ':..i<.e..'i.6 
G.'to C.C.·'t.·S 
Cu.-6 .to clla1 t� 
S e.CJt(l.,,ta u u 
Sa.lume.n 
Fou.lvth G1tade ,, II 
I I  II 
,, II 
F .<.S.th G1tade 
I I  I I  
I I  I I  







3. L.0�.:t eti!d d.UclL6.6 oc.c.upt -tic•n,� tdi.tc.fi !ia.ve c.voe.ved M a ·'l..e..�u.l.:t o �  :rec.e11.t 
Te.cJrnoloa.i.c.a! advanc.u . Tf1e..s l'.'.  m.<.gfzt .tiie.-e.u.de:  
CcmPu . .te..'1. >J'Wt1·'<-t1Pinh2.'r. 
T.'!.u'c.t d-'t <-�Vt· 
l le.a.v:t e.ou i_11:?1cn. t Of"C..'ta.to-'t 
i\r:w i :�1u.'t.i c..� 
Aldo : k ..c.fza;t.ic,.s 
E m1 .i..'to ::·•ie.11..01� U': �� u .: t:.�n.t� 
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4 .  Vi.6�6 .t.he. nado.'t.6 .t.ha..t a.n )e.c.-t one. ' .6 oc.c.u.pa,t.lona.l choic.e. Exampf.u 
migh.t .Utc1.Lide he.cvU:.:1, pe.:wcii.ttlUtt, a:t:tUud� , .61U.li� and e.nv-Ut.011Jnent. 
6. Show 6.llm.6 a.nd fuc.u..1.>.6 oc.c.u!XLtion.6 de.pic.ted . 
1 .  Ve.velop a. no.tebool� o.t c.a.'te.e.,.r. book .lU.Mbt.a..t.Utg vaJr.iou..6 oc.cupa;ti.on ..6 . 
8 .  Ha.ve. .t.fte c.iM.6 11.�t.i,te. a. .i:e.-t.te't. :t.o toc..a ..e. i11dM ,We..� 1te.quu.t.h1g hz.�o:una.tion 
a.bout. oc.c.u1.xt.tfo1;,� d,0:_ec.tC.y i...ivt: lve.d ..{ 11 .t.!1ut que6-ti.oH. 
\i 
1 .  The. ex.te.rit: .to w:udi �wdc.n.t6 e.x!').te..H ve.'tbal. knc� e.dge o -)  th.01.> e. occ.upa;tton� 
.th etj lta.v e. .6 .:tu.cUe.d . 
2 .  The. ex.tent t.o wft..i.ch bu.11.e;Un boa,.r.W., , not:e.boo Iv., , cJ,tamc.ttlzrtti..o n ,  and a the. t 
ac.-Uvi.ti..u dei�o n.6 .t't.a.te .6.tude.nt b wcd.e.d g e. o � a.wa.1te.nu.6 o � e.cotogic.al. a.ad 
e.nv..iJl.on.me.ntaf 1te.ht.t.lo11.�!up-0 . 
3. The ex.tent .to w!uc.!i e.a.c.ft -0.tude.nt liM demon1:,t:,ta:te.d fiu un...lque. a.bil..lt.l:f hi 
CJt.e.ati.ve. a.Jte.M : vi-Ou.ali.y, ve.1tba..U.11, 011. by a. pe.1t601tmance.. 
4 .  The ex.tent .to wluc.h -0.tude.n.t6 Me. a.b.f.e. .t.o w :t me.mbe.M o 6 .toc.a..c. gove.1tnme.n.t 
and :to duc/'. .. lbe. bltie.f.l-l/ the. wo.th. :they do . 
VA1LY USE OF OUTLINE 
The. i)oUow.Uig de..ta.de.d le..6-�on plan i.6 me.11.e..f..IJ an ex.ample. 06 how :the. ou.t.Llne. 
i.6 M e.d in .teac.h..lrtg c.all.ee.Jt e.du.c.a.ti·o n .  The. au.tho It 6 e.l:t. .tltdt 16 :dUA guideline. 
WM pJLov..lde.d, .the.n .the. :te.ac.hvi c.ou.e.d e.xpand into o.the.Jt a.1te.M M the.if p1te.pa11.e.d 
�o.'l .t.!1e voc.a.tiortai. p!LogJtam. The. �o.U.ol':htg pobt.t.6 have. been developed bt .the. 
de.tail. e.d .e. u .&. o n plan ; · 
1 • Co nc.e.r'.t 
2 • T e.ac.'1 e.Jt hv.d"Jwc.tio 11 
3 .  Obje.W.ve-� 
4 .  Lea,'tit.tng ac.:t..lvilie..� 
S .  RuoUJt.c.e -i.11�011.ma,ti..on 
11 
VUa.iled Le..�6on Tille. : Polic.ema.n - V..lta.,t .to a. Commu.n.Ltu '.6 (•Je..f..<a.Jte. 
Concept: Bec.ome. awa11.e. o n  ciu;tiv., and -� e.Jtv.i.c.v., pe.Jt�o!r.med btf policeman. 
T ea.c.hVt 1 �bt.u.ctioYl..6 :  
1 .  PJtov-i..de. -'LUOuJtc.e. ,nVtAon. 
2 .  1.fa.k.e. a.va..<.1.a.ble.. maQa.z.i.nv.i a.nd book..6 
3 .  M.Jta.nge �.i.eld tlu.�,o 
4 • P /L(l v .<.de. 0-(lm a. n d � il.Jn6 :tJr.. i.YJ 
1 • 
2 .  
3 .  
1 • 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1  • 
1 2  
The. !>:tu.dent!> c•:.i.e..Z. .:°) Q;: � r  tf1e. value. o �  t:,� u:01<.r.. o �  .t.he. 1:1o li.cema11 . 
Tfze � :twte.n.t ·c ·(.(t /ewrn �orne. c �  tl:e. � ne.u.�-<.c. � /u.,.e,w cu:d ·,u1t.i.tude..� a. 
t.'u.uc.�:l't:.�i: � :  , ... �4. L. .. l ��� � s c .. !., � .  
The. .!J .t.ud::; it will i:; :c·u: o {  t!ir.. p-t�0,ta.m!> �0:1. .t:uu.ninq a.vcU.1.a.ble. to !w:-i 
and it.� du:ta. Uc, L 
F-U.m rrnd t-L.!JM :tJr...<.p1.> 
Re..!>cWLc.e ne.cYlle.- -b.!U..na t.ioU.c.e. c.M .to -�c.hoof. �oJt cWclten .t.o 1.>e.e. . . . 
1 ntCAv i.m'.!:i 
Rea.d alcu.d 1.>.toll.,{.e.o a.bou;t policeman. 
�e.ne1ta£ dl�c.u .. M.i.on 
Ro Ce pla.ybi9 
r,mne..6 
Ve.ma IL!> :tJr..i.1..tfo it!> 
V.<Apla.:r 0 1) ml1'1el po.l<.c.c. �et't.'l 
Co11 po6 e. a.n e.xpVU:.e.nc.e. !:i.tu1l'f 
VJta.10 police.ma.YI. a.rid fl.L6 c.a,t 
Song.6 
Ruou.lz.cv., : 
1 • S pe.a.k.e.Jt - an11 pe..'l.I.> on .i.n .tfie. f.. ..i.e..J....d - clte.c.li. :the. ll.e.J.i ou.-'l.ce. .6 r.>ea.k.e.Jt &ile.. 
2 .  Film6 a.nd MjjM :tJr..ir:>1.> 
#H4 58B - Police a.ad PoUc.e Pll.o.t.e.c.tion 
3 .  13001<.6 and pampftlw 
0 c.c.u pa.t.<.o na f Ou..tf.o o I� I f  and book. 
4 .  Boo Iv., and Pcunrfil..e..U 
a .  Oc.cupa....t<..ona.t r"'u tf.[•oh. Handbook 
b .  Cal.i.i)o,'l.1Ua Oc.c.LL�'� .. tfr :u.d'.. r;u..{.Je. 
c. Ca11.e.e...'t. Awa,'l.e.ne,� !> Comi.c Book. - r\q,'L(..c.u...Uwz.e. Gu.,�..i.n�B Occu.pa..t..i.ort.6 
5 . Stu..d11 p.unt.6 
Va...0trf If ell'.'V!A 
L V.,J., 0 Yl Tille. : nil.a c e..'l.uma.H - An E.� -!> e. I Lt.,{.a,f.. r VIA 0 H .<J1 0 Ult c 011111 urU,tu 
Co nce..p:t: 13e.c..ome. a.c.c:•ua.hue.d wa:i tfte. 6C?./tV..i.cv., (j..i.ve.n bl/ .tfte. g'1.oce..t11ma.n .  
1 .  .Mita.nae 6.ie.R..d .tu.� 
2 • P1tov.ide Itel.> oUJtc.e r.Je!t-6 on 
3 .  Ha.ke a.va.lla.b.te boofu a.n.d ma.9a.zlnu 
4 .  PJc.ov-lde {iil.m a.nd ?)Jlm� Wp-� 
5 .  P1tov.lde mat� �oJt a. mu.Jta.l 
ObjecUv� :  
1 .  S.tudenh 'l'ill bec.ome. awa. 'te o 6 .the. expe.!Ue.nc.u a.nd l<.nowle.d<;-1e. 1ieC.e.6!.lalr.IJ 
;tc1 be. a a-'tuc.�-'t11r.;:rn . 
2 .  S:tude.nt.6 · ct'-< U lelVLn .:the. ne.e.cfa a.nd dcmand6 o � a. g1toc.Vt1(ma.rt. · 1 
3 .  S.tude.n.t� cv.i,LR, .. H.1i� e. .the. -i.mr.:io-ttanc.e. o � fta.v.-i.ng the. a.bili;t.y .to de.al 
wLth r>e.o rte. 
4 .  Le.Mn o �  p1t0g 'ta.1>1.� a.vcU..la.b.te. �oJc. buU.n-lng -ln .t/UA f.,.ie.h'. . · 
Le.a1r.wtg Acti.viliu : 
1 • Role. 'Ola.1r-lna 
2 .  F .leld. Wp . 
3 . BIU.rtg i.n It u o WLC. e. .oe.o ple. 
4 .  F� a.nd �ilm6 :t/U.,rJ-6 
5 .  G11.oup clWc.u.6.6-lon.6 
6 • Mak. e.· muJtal 
7 .  Colle.ct p.ictwtu 
8 .  &LR.1.Uln boa.Jc.d6 
9 .  Ge.neJta.R.. di.¢ c.u.6!.lion 
1 0 .  Song 
Ru oWLc.u : 
1 .  Speak.Vt - AntJ pe!t¢on .ln the. 6-leJ..d - check the 1c.uoW1.c.e .6pea.keJt 6ile.. 
2 .  F.il.nv., a.nd f.i�Wp-6 
#F2 1 0-3 - SupVUna1r.ke.t Wo1tke!t-6 
#X335-B - Wo1tlung -ln a. SupelU11Mke.t 
3 .  Bcolu, a.nd pamphlw 
Oc.c.upa,tlona.R.. Ou...ti.ook Handbook 
Ca.U601trUa. Oc.cupa,tlona.l Gu..lde. 
Ca.11.eeJt Awa.Jc.e.nu.6 Com.le. Book - Food Se1tvlc.e 
4 • S.tu.dtf p!ti.nh 
SupVUna1r.ke.t· Helpe.!t,6 
Concept: To bec.ome. awa.11.e. o 6 d.u;t<_u a.nd .6 e1tv.lc.u 1ten.d.e1ted btJ a. � e 
1 .  P1tov.ide. f.,llm and 6.liJn.6Wp.6 
2 .  PJtov.lde 1te.60U1tc.e. pe/t.J.iort 
3 .  Ma.ke. a.va.ila.ble. boolu, and pJ..ctWtu 
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4 .  Sec.wr.e 6011.. buU.etiri boaJtcU cii.6 f,e/Lert:t pla.c.u .the.q WO!Lk. , ( ho.6p.Ua1., 
doc:to11.. ' .6 o 6 6.<.c.e, rtU..lt6bt!'.l home, �a.c.:to!t.<.u , de.. l 
Obj ec.:ti..vu : 
1 • S.t.u.dert:t.6 w.lU .s e.M e :the. val.u.e.. o � the. :tJOltk o 6 a. riwu.i e..  
2 .  The .s.t.u.dert:t.6 w.l.U. .f.ea.Jtrt .some ci � .t:�� .6 pec..<.�.i.c. .6 � a.rtd a.pt.ltu.du 
Jtequ.bted . 
3 .  S.t.u.de.rt:t.6 will be.c.ome. awaJte o f,  :the p/togJtam4 �oJt ..tlt.LU.rt.<.rig a.villab.f..e. 
f,oJt .th.<.6 6.<.eld . 
1 .  RuouJtc.e. pe/c.-6 on 
2. 1n:te.1Lv.£ew-6 
3 .  Role p.f.a.uinq 
4 .  v.<..s pla.11 o � .tlu.Yu1.s rtUJt6 e � u 
5 .  V!taL<J mu.ta£. 
6 .  Ge.neJLai. fu c..uJ.i.6-lon 
7. Film a.nd i)ilm6.t'U.p.s 
8 .  Comr.J0.6 e a.n expe!t.<.ertc.e .ti:to1tr1 
9 .  Rea.d al.ou.d 4:to!f..<.u 
1 1 .  Sortg.6 
1 1  • Ma.k e. rtUJL,� e lta.U 
1 2 .  Ma.k.e bu.Uetin boa.1td!, 
RuouJtc.u : 
1 .  Speake.Jr. - AnlJ pe.JL.6on .i.rt the !,.i.e.ld - c.ltec.k. -the JtuoWLc.e .tipea.keJL i)ile. 
2 • F Um.& a.n.d 6-Um.6 .t!t.<.p.6 
#16805 - Nellie ;the. .'Jwu., e 
tlX335-H - Wo1t/Ung ·.i.rt a. Ho.tipUal. 
tlF21 0-4 - Voc:to!t.6 Of, 6.<.c.e. Wo!Lk.e!t.6 
tlF210-6 - Ho.6p.i.t.ai. Wo!Lk.e.JL-6 
3 .  Bcok.6 a.rid Pa.mplile.U 
Oc.c.upa.:t..lona.l Ou.tlook Handbook 
C a.U 6 oJtn.i.a. 0 c.c.upa.;t.lo na..e. Cfilde 
Ca.IL ee!L Awalt e..n u .s Co m.<.c. Book. - H ea.Ltfr. CCV!..ee.JL.6 
E a./Llq Ca.IL e.e.IL Boo k-6 - c M ee.JL-6 .<.ri a. M <edic.al. C ert:teJL 
4 .  S.t.u.dy p!L.i.n.:tl> 
H o.6 p.i.t.ai. Help eJt6 
5 .  Rec.ow 
• H e..l!.p.i.rtg. .<.¢ a Go() d Tl t.i. YI q - Nl.J.Af, e 
Lu.tion Tille: Voc:to!L - A VUai.. PeJl,6on .<.n oWt Corrmru.i;i,i,,tu '.6 H ea.Lth L.<.�e. 
Con.c.ep;t: Bec.ome a.c.qr..uU.n .. te.d wU/i the .<.mpo!L:ta.nc.e a{f w he.a1..:th .6e1tv.lc.e. 
T e.a.c.heJt 1 n .. � .t/tu.c..t.i.oJU> : 
1 • 
1 .. . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
P-tov.lde. Jt.e,�ouJtc.e pe.Jt.,�cn 
Ob.ta..i.P f..Qo f�6 and !·'kl!n;_;f ile..t-� 
P,'lov.<.de &.<..em and 6-<1.m�.t/up� 
Cc.tte.�t pl�tLi,t�� 
F .leld t-'Vi.rJ I 
.. 
2 0  
Obj e.c.ti.vu : 
1 • S.:tu.de.rt.:t6 will .6 e.n.b e. .t!ie. value. o � the. doc;toJt ' .6 !tole. 
2 .  S.:tu.de.>1.-t6 wlU. .te.MH ho!'..: ne.c.e..6.6Mtf :the .6� a.nd a.p:tltude..6 a.Jte. i)o1t 
a. doc;totr.. 
· 
3 .  S.:tu.de.nt.6 bec.ome a.c�a.Jte o� a.mount ;· ·' .t/'UU.¥Ung U taku 601t a. doc.:t.oJt. 
L e.a/t1U..n9 Ac.ti. v .U:l .. cs : 
1 • 
2 .  
3 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7. 
8 .  
9 .  
1.0 . 
� e..s cu::.c. .t. • 1C.·'t.S c H 
Ir: te,';.v.i..:.:·: :· 
(..::.HC.'7.C.l 'O,{,!-.(.L, �.5.(oli 
n � (J � .,.... ,, ... I ( <. • 1 ' .. , ., ' ·' 
' .. C.,,. ., � ,. ,, .,. ; ., I ' .... J r . .._'"--t:. I (... �'-. ,. , ,, t i ,.. \. .. .J � , .,.,\. \.\ \. '  \.vt.,..."\.. C. "�L. 
V.<-6:J.Z.--:u u �  •!l'.·c. tt· � ' ,!i i_,� . .J-t:uu:icnt.5 
Re:..d a�i:· ! .. d ., f,·. � td 
'F ,lf.m O.Hd � i_i., . ., .t/:_{ 11 !i 
Cc11i•Jo.6e a.it ex1'2.·';. <'..�1:ce .!i .tl'.: " l{ 
"T�1nt uou 11cte" - R.u�t'1Wtce o�'t�on 
Cotle.c.{ pJ..c.;t.Lvr.u a� -ln�.tlu.Lme.•i.t.s I lLI.> e.d 
RuouJtc.u : 
1 .  Sreah.eJt - a.1t�f ,>:JC-'V� ort -Ut .:the �.te..ld - check. the 1t.e..6ou..tc.e 1.>pea.fleJL 0.U.e. 
2 .  F..u'.116 a.nd 6-i.lm.!J.rup.6 
#F2 1 0-4 - Voc:tolt ' .6  0 6 (i.i.ce. (!Jo1tke.Jr...6 
# F 2 7 0 - 6  - Ho.t>rJUa.f. (�01t.k�'l.4 
!#X335-H - (:Jo,'tiung -lrt a lfo.6p.uai. 
3 .  Boo tu a.nd pamphle..:t6 
Oc.c.upa.:Uomtl Ouftook Handbook 
CaLi..f,01t¥Ua. Oc.c.upa.:Uonal. \.u.i.de 
4 .  Ca.1tee1t Awa.1tenu� Comi.c. Booli - H e.a.Uh.  Ca.Jte.Vt.6 
E a!Lly Ca.It e. eJL Boo f<-6 - Ca.It e. eJL6 in a. M e..cLlc.a.l C e.n;teJL 
5 • S.:tu.dy p!Un..t 
H o.6 pUa..e. H e.f.pe.Jt 
6 .  Re.c.01td.6 
He.f.p.lng ).,[) a Good Tli.irtg - Voc.:t.oJt 
LUl;OYl T Lt.le..: F-l!teina.n - A Ne.c..e..6.6a.Jtt/ Se1tv-lc.e. .to OUlt Ccmmwuty 
Concept: To undeMtartd the. !tole. or)  a. 6-l!teina.rt . 
T eac.heJL 1 Mbw.c.ti.OY'...6 : 
1 • U.6 e. o 6 ndm a.nd fiilrn6:t!Up1' 
2 • Mtr.an� e. a. M .. e.e.d :t!Up 
3 .  RUOU./tC..e pe!L60rt 
4 .  Obta.<.n book.6 and pic:tLLlte6 




Obje.ctivu :  
2 1  
1 • Stu.de.� w.<ll u.nde)t..6ta.ri.d .the. .Uripo!ttanc.e. o � ct 6-Utema.n. 
2 .  Stu.de.nu wu.l be. awaJte. o �  :the.' p1to ' J.i  a.nd c.on. ' .6  0 6  a. 6-Ute.ma.n. 
3 .  S.tu.de.n.;a wu.l .6e.n.6e. .:the. o_uili:tlu o � l't ki.Jte.ma.n. 
L e.a1uunq Activiliu : 
1 • Role. p.ia.11.<.nq 
2 .  F UrM and {Wri-6.:t!U.YJJ.i 
3 .  Ex.h .. <.ba M.:i.cmcrn ' . .s e.quir.'1He.n.t 
4 .  Re.ad a.loud 5tc.U..u 
5 . .1.!a.k.e. mwutl 
6 .  AJuu:rnq e. fi,le.ld. :t'U.p 
7 .  G1toup d-0� cu-s.6.<.Mt6 
8 .  Sonq� 
9 .  1 nt�v-<.e.w 
1 0 .  Ex.pe.!Ue.nc.e. ;.,.tottif 
RuoWt.c.u: 
1 • Speak.Vt. - Any pe.M on -in the. .6.ieR.d - c.he.c.k .the Jz.U oWtc.e. -6 pe.a.keJt. 6ile.. 
2 .  FU!M a.nd ,)ilrn-s.:t!U.r-i.6 
# 6802 5 Fne.dd11 .the. Fbtema.n 
#H458-C - F-Uti?. a.nd Fhte. P.'1..ote.c.:tlon 
#F2 1 0 - 7  - Filte Ve.r.xvLtme.nt Wottlle.M 
3 .  Boo� a.nd pamphlw · 
Oc.c.utJa...:tional. Ou.tlooll Ha.ndbooll 
Ca.U_'f10Jz.n-<.a. Oc.c.upa.:tlona.l Gu-ide. 
Ca!l.e.e.tt Awa!l.e.nu1.i Comic. Boob. - PubUc. Svr..v,i.c.e. Oc.cu.pa.:tlon-6 
4 • Study p!Un.;a 
F,i.Jte Ve.pa!Ltme.rt..:t He.lpe.M 
5 .  Re.c.oJz.dt, 
Help.lng .<.A a. Good Thing - F-Utema.n. 
Lu1.ion T ,i.tle.: Ca!l.pe.nteJt. - A Ne.c.UJ.ia.Jz.t{ SVt.v.i.ce to owe. CommwU..ty 
Conc.e.pt: To be.come. a.c.qu.aJ.rt..:te.d wd:.h the. va.Jz..i.oM 1.ilUl.l..6 a. c.a.ttpe.n.:tvt. mM t po.61.iU.6 . 
T e.a.c.heJt. 1 n..6tltuc.Uon1.i : 
1 .  PJz.ov-lde. Jz.� oWt.c.e. pe.Mon 
2 .  Se.c.UJt.e. .tool!, l.L6e.d b y  c.a,'l..pe.n..te.tt 
3 .  ObWn ma.ga.U:.nu thcLt a.tte. put orl:t b y  lUVtdwaJte c.ompa.n-<.u . 
4 .  Booll.6 and p-<.c.:tu.Jz.u 
5 .  AMrutg e. 6.i.d..d t.Jt.{.p 
Obj e.ctive.!> : 
1 • S.tu.de.•t.:t6 wu.l be.tome. awa,'te. o 6 ma.ny typu a.nd namu o 6 tooi...6 l.L6 e.d. 
2 .  S.tu.de.n.U will le.a.ttn -6 pe.c.i. ;),l.c. .s fu.U6 a.Jz. e.  ne.c.�1.>a!ttJ 00.1t th.i.-6 1.i e.'l..v-i.c.e. .  
3 .  Stu.de.n:ts will knoi<J 0 6  the. .tJta:{.n..{.ng pttogJt.a.m.6 g.i.ve.n 6oJz. a. c.aJtpe.rt..:te.tt . 
1 • Make :t.ocl boohi.w 
2 .  Songh 
3. RuoUJtc.e pe.Mon 
4 .  F.leld t:i.,i.p 
5 .  Ex.fub.£,t tool6 
6 .  G!toup c.lll,c.u.4h.lon 
7 .  Re.ad a.loud h:t.c.uu 
8 .  Build ic.i;t!1 block.6 
2 2  
9 .  V.l6 pf.at{ 0 f.. r<.c.:t.u:te6 0 � \JCU OUh tlung.6 :t.o b!LU.d 
1 0 .  V.ta.m�t-ti.za "t-i..t' ,1 
Ruou.:tce.� : 
1 • 
2 .  
3 .  
Spea.ke..1t - A1111 P�·'"don .ln tlie. � i..eed - c.he.c.I<. :t.he. ttu oWt�:e. J... pe.af::.e..'t. �.lie.. 
F wn� a.ttd <.l.ln1� .u':.. { D·� 
t' 8-./C . .  - The. R�u:1h.<.t�9 C�".P�il tett 
Boo� a.nd pamp! ..... ee.t.� 
a. .  Oc.c.upC'..U.onal Ou. Uoot Handbook. 
b .  Ca-C.i.�ottn.la Oc.c.upa..t.lo1:a.f. Gu..lde 
c. .  Ca,tee.tt At1,•aJtene-6.6 Curn.<.c. Book - CoMbtucti.on 
Lu�on Tille.: Te.ac.heJt - A Vila.t Pc.:i�on ,(.n .t!ie. CfUld ' .-.' L-<.ne 
Conc.e.p:t.: Be.come. 6a.mU.i..alt t1.•ilh .the. tt'ottk , a.nd qua.LU.i..u a. :t.e.a.cJivr. need� :t.o 
pOl>l>U .6 .  
Te.a.c.he.tt 1 Y!.hbr..uctior!.6 : 
1 .  Pttovide Jtuowr.c.e pe.Mon 
2 .  Se.c.u1te. pictwr.u o 6 va!t.loU.6 dutiu o 6 :t.e.a.c.hvr.. 
3 .  Book.6 and ma.ga.U:.ne.6 
4 .  Sec.u1te aJr..t ma.tvr...lai. nott mWta.l 
Objectiv u :  
1 .  Helph htudel'Lt.6 become a.waJte. 06 dutiu , 1.>k.illA a.nd quai.Lti..u a. :t.e.a.c.lt.e.tt 
.6hou1d pOhhUh . 
',1 
2 .  S.tuden;t� will. be. a.ble to 1teaL<:.ze. :t.he.tte. aJte .6 a.t.lh f..a.c.tlon.6 a.nd d<..61.> a.ti.6 -
f,a.c..t.<.on.6 involved in .tea.dung . 
3 .  S.tuclel'Lt.6 will le.Mn 0 6  .tfte. pii.091i.,tm.6 o�6�te.d f..01t tlta.bung .ln tlU.6 6.leld . 
LeaJut..i..ng Ac.:t..lv.0t<.u : 
1 .  SongJ 
2 .  Gamu 
3 .  Role pla.y.lng 
4 • Ru oUJtc.e pe.M on 
5 • Make mu,'t.a.l 
6 .  1 n.te.1w.le.w6 
7 .  Compot>e. a.rt ex.pe.Jt.lenc.e � t.o -'t.y .. 
8. Read a.loud .6:t.Ottlj 
9 .  Geneltai dWc.u.4.6ion 
10. VIUUO p.lc..twtc. on a :t.eac.he.Jt 
2 3  
RuoWtcu : 
1 .  Spe.akvr. - A11u pe.'l.,�on. in .the. �.le.id - check .the 1tuou1tc.e . .6pe.akvr. 6-Ue. 
2 .  F-i.1..rM and � -t!Up.6 
#458-F - Educ.a..t.fon a.nd .the. Tea.cheJt 
# F2 1 0 - 1  - Sc.ltool WoJthe/1.,!> 
3 .  Book..6 and pamphlet..!>. 
a.. Oc.c.upa...t<.ona.l O!Lti.ook Handboo!-z. 
b .  Ca.lifi0Jt1ua. Occ.upa.t.iona.l Gu.-<-de. 
c.. CMe.vr. AwMenU.6 Comte. Book. - Public. SeJtvic.e. Oc.w.pa..tlort..6 
4 • Reco1td.6 
ff el.ping i.6 a. Good nung - T e.ac.heJt 
.Con.c.e.p.:t: To be.come. awa/te.. o 6 .the vaJt .. fotL.6 1wle..6 a. m.UU..6teJt play.& in otLJt �a.mJJ.tj 
and c.ommurti.:ty .u.se.. 
1 .  PJtovide Jtuou.Jtce peMon 
2 .  Colle.ct pictwtu o 6 m..<.J1 .. l6tvr. a.nd c.htLJtc.hu 
3 .  Book...6 and ma.ga.Unu 
4 .  Alvtange.. 6.leld Wp 
Obje..W.vu: 
1 .  Stu.dent...� ca.11 .6e..Yl..6 e.. :the vila.l .6 eJtvicu JtemiVted by a. miJU.J.,.:tvr.. 
2 .  S.tu.de..nt6 c<lil.l be. ai.va/te o 6 .the. qu.a.Li...tle..6 and knowledge :the mlrti.6.tvr. ' .6 
6ield would Jte.q�e.. 
3 .  The.. .&.tu.dent c.a.n be.. ma.de.. ai.vMe. 06 .the. .tJuU.n..ing U Jte..qu.,{,Jtu to be.come. a. 
m..i.JU.6tvr.. 
Le.a!t..U.ng AW.viliu : 
7 .  RuotLJtce. pV!..6on 
2 .  Field Wp 
3 .  Swnma.Jtize. 6.ieJ..d Wp 
4 • Bulle .. tbt boa.ltd 
5 .  Role. playing 
6 .  GMup di.6c.tL.6.&ion. 
7 .  MalU.n.q bo.okle.t 
8 .  Re.a.d Ctloud .6:toJtiu 
9. Song.& 
1 0 • v JtaL() a. c.h.Wtc.h 
1 1  • F .&lg Vt play.& 
Ru o tLJtc.u : 
1 • 
2 .  
Spe.akvr. - Any pe..Mon ,i.n :the.. 6ie1.d - c.he.dR. the Jte.6oL.LJtce .6pe.akvr. 6ile.. . 
Film.& and 6wM;t,'Up.6 
3 .  
None. oJtdiVte.d 
Book..6 and plTmpfii.e..t-� 
a.. Oc.c.upa..t..{ c·n.al. Ou .. t.lool� Handbooh 
b .  Ca.ti.,� c•Jtn.{.a. Oc..cu.1.ia.Uo 1tttl Gu..i.de. 
� •• .r> . - ,..  ... .. . . - ... ,, .... ... . .  ...,, ,., +: ..... . ., ' 




THE STAr.E OF SELF-APPRAISAL 
GJta.d.Ui 7 - 9 
Pwr.pobe: The. pwr.po1.>e o � .:th,U., le.vel. o � the plt0q1tam ,U :to pJtov-lde or.mott.tun.li.i..eA 
601t .the 1.>.tude.1it :to develop voc.a,,U.on.ai. u.11deJL6.ta.nd.htg lrt c.ortju.rtc.tiort 
a.nd cvr.e c:ia.Jtacte-U.z.ed bl( .{_.'t/teriul.a/t pa;tte tll.6 0 n gJt.011.·.th a.c.c.ompru ed by .the de.vdor::1'1e.n-t 
c.ommortly .ta.ku pta.c.e, o i).te.n Jt.eAu.ltJ..rtg bi a.n.taqort,{}.,m. Ra.p,ld a.rtd. urte.ve.rt ql?.Ott':tft . . 
thehr. own opbuoM a.nd thoM!. o ft  thw pe.Vt.6 motte .tha.n. .the op.llUonJ.i o � a.du...UA 
a.Jl..Owtd .them. The.tj a.:ie on.ten CJULi.c.a.l, c.ha.ngea.ble, Jte.bel.liou..6 ,  a.rtd u.nc.oopetta.tive.. 
Thehr. 1.>c.hool a.c:t.i..vilieA ne.e.d .to be. -0.tltu.ct.Wte.d .to on nett oppoJr:t.uiUtiu f..01t gttea..t.ett 
.lrtde.pe.rtde.nc.e. and :to all.ow .6ome 1.>lta!Ung o� 1te.1.>po11J.i-lbil.Ltq. S.tude.11..t4 want .to 
bel.ong a.nd .to be. a.c.c.e.p.te.d by .thw own gttou.p. 
In the. Ugh.t on .thue. c.ha.Jr.a.cteft,().,tic.1.> .tea.c.hett plctnn.lng· 0 6  c.Meett e.x.plolta.tion 
mu..6.t be. c.orr.c.ettne.d wUh 1ta.tiona.l a.nd 1tef..le.c:t.i..ve 1.>.tudy. Ma..te;U,a.l.6 need .to be 
pll.ov.<.de.d .to a.c.qua..ln:t .the. 1.>.tudent..6 1vUlt .th e. 1.>pe.c..l�-lc. M pe.c..t.6 of.. oc.c.u.pa:t..lona.l 
c.i.u.h.teJr..6 . I.t ,U nec.e-�.6a.Jl..lf .tha,t .the. .6.tude..nt.6 be involved ..i..n a. .6 e.l� e.va.lu.a.tion 
oi) .the-i.Jt a.b..i..Utiu ,  .ln.tettu u ,  a.n.d pe-v.iona.l qu.a.Utiu . TIUA krwwie.dge. ,U., a. ba..�.l-6 
o 6 c.o n..tlnu.ing M .6 u .6 m e.n.t o � c.a.ll.. e. e,'t !1 o al¢ • 
1 .  To develop a.n a.pp1te.c..<.a.tion o f.. wottk M a.  valu.e.d a.nd endu.Jt-lnq need on 
owr. .1.>oc...i..e..ty. 
2 .  To ..i..de.nti6y e.du.c.a.:Uonal and voc.ational ,£nfio1tma.U..on ltUoWtceA a.n.d 
demoM.tlta..te. how .to LJ..6 e. tftem. 
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3 .  To de.vel.op .tlvr.ou9h cl.M.6 a.c.tiviliu eac.h .6.:tu.de.n..t. '.6 a.b,(1),.t11 .t.o 
e.xplo!te. f'UJ., own a.rJ.t<.fudu , .. (Jt.:te.:tu.t.6 ,  a.bili...t-lu ,  a.n.d !'.'e!L6ona...lUu 
M 1te1.a..te.d .to �u.;D.vte voc.a.tiona.l 9oa.l.6 . 
· 
4 .  To devel.op in e..ac.h .6.:tu.den:t ct .6 el.� -ima.qe. whidt will hel.p de.:tvr.mine ft..i..6 
c.hoic.e. o � wo11.k and wa.1.r o � L< � e .  
5 .  To ide.nti.�lf va!tioU.6 oc.c.upa...t..lon.6 btf u;t..U..izbr.9 loc.a.l JtUoWtc.e people. 
a.rtd b1..6ti.:tu.tio M • 
6 .  To de.velor.> a.n un.deM:tand..i.nq .tha..t 11.a.pid c.ha.ng e-6 in oc.c.upa.t..loM tttl..U. 
ma.f'-e. U ne.ce.61.>a...'tu �oJt e.\.'e.:wone. .t.o be. �f.e.xible and 1r.e..c.e.p.t..i.ve .to. 
a.dvcrnc.e.d etY'..d .6 uecia,U,ze.d .C1a..i,rU.n51 . 
7 .  To de.1.Jel.op an ulide.u..trrnd.i..nq o �  rd;.a..t c.011.6 .tUJ...c..tu e.mptc 11a.ble .6 1u'..ft6 
a.iid a.n. 1'.tflt�'tecitt. iort �o,'t the. va.lue o � a. h.<.a:� -0c.hool e.duc.ct.t<.Mr.. 
· 8 . To de.v ef.o r a. c.o� n..<.za.nc.e o t. :th c. c;.1.u·v'tic.td.um .lrt g1tadu 9 - 7 'l educ.ft 
�oJutt .. � .the. ba..�.l.6 6 o Jt  .:the ft.{.9/t .6 clnc:o.t 1?.'t091ta.m, �u.;b.vte ;t.lz.cU.nhia , and 
employment. 
9 .  To de.vel.op c.onc.ep.t.6 wh ..i..c.ft 1r.Ua..t� c.o-C.WUU:.cui..aJt a.c..t..i.v..i..t.lu .to peJt.6ona..e. 
a.nd c.a.Jte.e.Jt de.velopme.n.t . 
P.toc.e.dWtu : 
1 • L.l.6.:t .60me. n.e.c.U.6Ml{ .6 e,'tv.lc.u re-'t�OJz.me.d bt.1 ;the. WO!tk.eM ..{,n ..tfte. c.ommu.n..i..tu .  
2 .  SWtve.a :the c.Mee.Jt de.velo1'.:lmen.t ma..te.Jtia.l.6 in .. the. .6c.ftool Ub1tcvu1 wit.le.ti 
aJt e. 1te1.a..te.d :to ..the. .6 .:tud e. n:t. ' .6 in..te.Jtu .t. 
3 .  Util..(,ze c.ommu...e.a...tive. Jte.c.o.'l.M and 1na,t:eJt..la..l.6 bi the .6.:tude.n..t ' .6 �e!L6ona.e. 
�olde.Jt :to d.ll.> c.ove.Jt .ln.te.Jtu:t.6 a.nd a.p.t..i.:tudu . 
5 .  A1t1ta.nqe. no!!. local 1tuou.1tc.e �e.orle. :to :talk to 1.>.:tu.de.n.t..� a.bout .6 r.e.cin.lc. 
oc.c.upCt..uoM . 
6 .  L.l-6.t occ.uoo..t..i.on..6 wfuc.h !'.1e.'te common 1 00 Lfe..aJ'IA ago, bu..t cdU.c.ft 110 lonqe.,'l. 
e.w.t.. L,i...6.:t oc.c.ura..t..i..on..6 cdi..i.c.!t liave. o!t.lgi..Jia...ted wUfi-i..n :the. lM.t ten 1re..tzl1.4 . 
7 .  Th!tou_qh .6el1- eva.lu.a..tio11 ftctve .6 .:tude.n.t6 e.x.ambte. .tftW 1.iu.l:titbi.ll..ty �oJt 
.6pe.c...i.6ic. oc.c.u;.ia-tton.6 . 




2 .  
3 .  
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The. ex.tent :t.o tduc.h :t.he. .6tude.n.t '.6 p1to91tam o � .6:tu.di.eA 601t lugh .6c.hool 
1te6le.w fU.6 c.aJ1.e.eJt c.hoic.e.. 
Tlte e.x:t.en.t :t.o tduc.h :t.fte. .&:t.Ltde.�.:t 1te.c.09nize..6 ;the. R..J..m.lto.;t)oM hnpo.6e.d 
upon fii.6 c.a.'te.e/t c.hoic.e. btj a.va.Lla.ble. job o ppoJttunU),P,6 . 
Expe!Ue.nc.e. 
The. Jwuor... IU.gfi 6.t.ude.n..t6 tl'dl be. e.xro,!J c.rl to c.a..l[.e.e,.L'-> bt e.a.c.!t o � .t.he. �ou./t 
in o.:theJt .6 c.hoo.l6 . 1.:t give..6 a. .6.:tude.n,t a. bateJt und�ta.ndbtg o f.. .the. Melt on  
.6tu.dtJ bee.a.Me. o �  .the. c.lo�e. c.on ..ta c..t he ftlt.6 .{.n the. .6hop a1te.M . A .6.tl1..deyt,t 
will have. c.omple..te.d �ou.Jt -� e.mu.:te.Jw o �  ac..:t.Lta.1 ;.,fwp wo:iR. be foJr.e. he. e.1tf(JJt6 the. 
ftigli .6c.ftool pJr..og1tam . 
... 
I 
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PREPARATION FOR A CAREER 
GJtade.o 1 O - 1 2 
PWtpo.6e: At tlv...o pvU.od ht .the.A.Jr.. de.vel.orrne.n;t, mo.tit uou.th wlei. have. ).de.nti�,i_e.d 
thw .6.t'tong biteJLu.t a..'te.M . Thc.11 f-..a.ve. e.xpvU.e.rtc.e.d manu Jtel.e.va.n..t 
and c.omoe.t<' nc..i.e,� 'te..f.11A:i.ve. to c.11.'l..e.eJL c.ho.i.c.e.. I 
Immat.Wte. beha.v).oJt .6uc.h M ).mpu.de.nc.e. and da.tj-dJte.am-lrtg ma.if be. e..x.h.<-bile.d. Ado.f.e.,� -
cert4 a.1te ,i,.n;ten.u.ted .<.n .the. .ti e((,tc.h :�ol1. id� and aJte. c.once.Jtned u,i,d.h e..tlU.cal., 
wah pe.Vt acc.e.p.ta11c.� a.rtd a.Jte. 6 e.aJt.�ul. o � ,u.ci<_cui.e. and unpo rui..a..tr.Ltt/. They aJte. 
p!torte. to .ti e.i..6-paw a.nd :tend :to be. ove.tr ..-.oe.rt.6ilive.. U,t,u.a.lly .the.tz.e. L6 a.n a.dm).Jte.d 
a.dul..t, pJtoba.bly n.o.t a. �amilc1 membVt, wUh whom .the.tf -lde.nti�t1. Thue. J.d.u..de.rtt.6 
ll.Uportd well .to g1tou.p 1tupoM-lbil-lty a.nd .to gJtou.p pa..tc.;t.i_c-lpa,t,i..on.  
Objecti..v u :  
1 .  To -ldenti�tf .tho.&e oc.cupa,tioM ha.v}.rtq 1te.qu).Jteme.n;t.ti c.mt.6)..6.te.n;t wah 
pe.Mortal. a.p.tUu.du a.n.d iY1.-te.Jtu.t..L 
Z .  To demo 11.6 t.Jr.a..te crn a.c.c.e.p.ta.nc.e o f., a c.a.Jte.Vt M a me..aM o � pe.lt.6 o nal. g1tow.th 
and . .6 a..t)..6 (., a.ctio rt. 
3 .  To pa.lttic.-lpa..te. whe.Jte. po6.6..i.ble.. .<..n a.c..tua.l wo1tk e.xpvU.enc.u o � a.11 oc.c.u.pa.t.{.ona1'.. 
c.ho..i..c.e.. 
5 .  To e.vafua..te pe.Mona1'.. pe/t�o1tmanc.e. in -'te.la.tion to .tM !u  1tep1te6 e.n;ta..tive o �  
an. oc.c.u.pa.t..to n. 
6 .  T9 devel.op c.ompe;te.nuu <..11 e..n�'r.'.f level. and/oil. educational .6 WL6  
ne.c.u.6cv'tl{ .to an occ.u.pa.t_,i_nn. 
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7 .  To p,'t�palte a .t.e.11:ta.Li..ve. c.omp-:.eheii!i i.ve. .�rut �o't p1t.og,'!.U.6 1uUhv1 a 
cho1.i e.ti occu.pa..tlo:'l. 
P1toce.du..'!.M : 
1 .  Tfte .tea.c.!ze_,'t .�ftcui.d e.nc.ou/ut0e .tfie. 1.i.tu.de.n.t .to duvr.mb1e. .the. oc.c.!!pa.Uc-nai. 
po.61.i,(,b�e.1.i o � IU.,6 c.ou.>t!i e. o :) 5 tud11 ht 1tehLtWn to fUl.i WeJte.1.i.U a.nd 
<tb-i.LU-i..tU <.'L!i bidi. ca:te.d b ! I !.Je. 't-� c ,  tell d<U:.a. . 
1 .  Set� �t!i ::. C.!i -5 ·•;.:: . : 'f: 
Z .  Sc.,'�<.:· , : 2- ·�le..:··: � ', 
3 .  :\vcc ti. Uc• .-�1.. <· • • .:<.. 'i..l.'..5,t!J 
4 .  St;;_; l.!::-l: / =��i S �l·lt.� 
5 .  Ccu.i:.sl·;·: . ._ ;: ,. '·. '·\,·.i.�·.'5 
1 .  U ..!it.i.1:.1 oc.c.��1Y�\A.OM :-...eL:r.ted .to c.o�U-v!i e. c 'i  s .tuda 
COll.6..i.5.te.;-....t. .,:i e· �:Je.,'t-50IUI! dr...ta .  
2 .  L..i.-6.t:.<..:�1 ct'l.<?.a.j c S 1.ipec.<,aliz.a..tion w.i. th.l.;".. t.!te.se. 
o c.c.ua t �.t fr· H � • 
3 .  Veve,  :·•<a 1 ._: · .;,'L601uil rul.ai.cf¢,U., of. one c.'L. 1 ·;..J �e 
o� .t:1� ...": ,e. oc.c.u·· ·tion.6 . Fo1t..- e.xamtJ.te.: ( u:ui;: 1ilt..V.d. 
one. :;-.1w'.1:, !i:!:r:.t. mU.6.t one be a.b.te.' to do ? )  { -1 , 000 
Jo b T r..a.{ .t.6 ) 
c. .  Evai.u.a,te. occuy;C'vUN1:lf. .<.1-:.�0Jt.ma.t.um 1tela..t..i..ve. :t.o the. c.oWl.-6e. 
o 6 .6.tu.dy a.nd ..<.1icLi.v <.dtta.l biteJte..�-t.6 .th1tou.gh: 
7 • F ..<.el.d .t,1u.1?.6 
2 .  Mon.oq1uwlif.i 
3 .  1 nte_,tv..t'e.iv1.1 1•Jili! paJLt.lc..ipa.ntt.6 ..<.n .the. oc.c.u.y:xttio YI. 
2 .  Te.a.c.heJl..6 .6hou1.d ma.k.e. .tfiem,s e..tv e,,j �.waJte. o 0  :the. oc.c.u.pa.t.i.oricie. objewvu o f,  
.thw ..i.nd,i.v..{.du.a,t -0.tu.de.n.:t .5 ,  C'Jtd i.nd,i.v..i..du.aLlz.e. M.&..i.gnme.rit.6 ..{.n a. mrutrteJt 
du..<.�vte.d :to a...<.d bi .the..Ui a...tta.,{_1iH:�nt 01t vr:ocU.6.ic.a..tJ..on .  
a. .  Be.come. oeJ!..6 ona..f..Z.11 .<.nvo tve.d ..<.n. .the .&tu.dent ' .6 r..e.al...i...6:t...i.c. a..6¢ U.6me.n-t 
0 6  IU..6 : '  
7 • Ca.paV...t.1! .tc -'L e..i':a .. (Jt i.ang-.t0-'"l.m ..<.nte.':.c.5..t 
2 .  Obj e.c-ti.ve. e.i..·a.Caa..t..i..on a� abilli.�1 :to �unction 
a. .  ()_u..a.f.i,tlj o f,  LlVlt.k 
b. nµan.t{..tc/ 0 fi l!trOJtk:. 
b .  Acc.e.p.t the. ,'te..� pon6.i.iJ..i.{. l t:.11 :t.o ean:tJr..ibu..te. po.6ilive..f..11 .to .the. 
oc.cupa..t .  lonai. de.c..i�..<.o n -1'1.l.fUng /fft."W�.6U o �  .!i tude.n.t-0 by: 
7 .  Enc.owta;.?.i.nq � ti.i.de.n..t.J.i H�rmm 11ou. be...l<.eve :to bz. carxtb.le. 
,{.11 t.(OU't0 �i�Cd- -BUT do .i;t 1rr.e.a1Mtica1..f.u! 
2 • .Su.a g u tin[l po,!J ..{..t.i. v e. td;tJutt;na..tJ..v u 
/ 
I 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
. 6 .  
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Te;zc.h"M .6hou!d e..ncou.lta[} e. .6.:tu.de.n:t..6 :to de.c.i.de.. upon an oc.c.upa.tfonal 
goal. Tw de..wion. ne.e.d 1w.t b e  a �hutl one..� bu.t .U .tihoui!.d be. 
1te.�tic. in .the. .6 e.n. .. !:J e.. :tha...t U i-6 a...ttain.a.ble. and �.U-un e.nou.9 h .to 
6oJtm a bM-i-6 .�alt pWl.po.6 e. ,1u! .6.:tu.dy a.nd (.1,.101tk . 
T e..a.c.he.M .6 ftould avoid makinq v.alue. i u.dqme.n.t& a.bou.t the. c.hoic.e..6 .thw 
4.tude.nt.6 maize.. IYL.6.te.ad, .tlie. i.tude.n:t �hou!d be. ma.de. .to .. 6ee.l tha.t he. 
L!l ma/Ung 1te.a1. p!togJtU.6 .towM.d ma...tlv'Le. u..tize..ti61up. 
S-tu.de.nt.6 .tihould be. e.nc.ou .. 'l.age.d .to .6eek pM..t-.t..<.me.. employment -i..n a/te.M 
1te.1..a,,t.e.d .to thw oc.c.u.pa.tional. c..hoice..6 . 
A.6.!:ii.6.t ;the !:i.:tudent .ln ..the pJte.naJtation o f.. a r.i..f..a.n f.oJr.. p!togJr..e..6  in hi..6 
oc..c..u.pa.lion� dwic.e.. . 
1 .  Student..& will have. de.n1011.st:ta-te..d bu .thw r.vto(iJtam a� .6:tu.diu .thw 
c.hoic.e.. o 6 a.11 oc.c.u.pationa.l Me.a. . 
· · · · 
2 .  The. .6.tu.de..n.:t ' .6  r,1;'l.O.�Vtam o � .6.tudiu w-i.1..l b1di..c.a.,te how comp1te..he..n..6ive.ly 
he. hM pla.m1e.d 601t IU6 dt0.6 e..n oc.cu.pa.lion. 
3 .  The ac.Jue..veme.nt o f,  ..the. .6.tudent will indic.a..te.. whe.:the.Jt fU6 c.hoic..e 1.-6 
Jr..e..o.Li....6 lic. • 
. 
4 .  The. c..iM.6Jr..oom pe.Jt6oJtma.n.c.e o � e..a.c.h J.i.:tu.de..nt w.i.U.. be. ·e..valua.:te..d th!tou.gh 
fU6 pe.Jt601tmanc.e. -ln .6-i.mu!a..te..d ta..!:ik.6 .  
5 .  A i)oUow-u.y.J o 6 e..ve.Jty n.1r.adu.a.ling .6 e.nioJt. who pa!t..tic.i.pa.:te.d in the. 
voe.a.lion.al pttogJt.am will be. c..onduc..te..d .  
COURSE OFFERINGS 
Home. Ec.onom..lc!:i 
In..t.Jtoduc.lion ..to Home Ec.onomic...6 
Clo .thing I & I I 
Food.6 I & I I  
Ge.n e.Jtal Bu ..6 ..i.n e..6  
Ac.c.ou.n.ti.ng 1 
BMine .. �-.� ,'.{a.c.fune...� 
Sma..U.. Bu.-�bie .. !:i.!:i .1.lana�eme.n. :t 
Aq ,\ (edurn ..<'..c� 
Ag Suppltj 
1 . C . E .  
... 
Se.wing 601t PJt.o r)U 
Chi..ld Ca!te. 
Typing I & 11 
Ex e.c.utiv e S ec.Jte...taJUai. P Jtac.lic.e.. 
ShoJt..tha.nd 
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TABLE 11 
EVUCATT0.1.JAL INTENTicms 
CLASS OR 1 9 74 
Total 
Tnten:tlo� Bou1.:i Gbt.f..6 Nu.m- Pelt- I be,'l. c.cnt 
'.I 
I 
At.tend 4-tje.aJr.. c.oUe.ge. 
o.'t u.nive.JrAUy 2 9 7 1 7 5� 
At.tend j unioJt oft 
c.omrr;;.i.nlttJ c.o U.e.g e 2 1  1 6  3 7  52� 
Atte.n.d a.theft po.&.t-
.6 ec.ondaJr..� 1.:ic.hool, 
e . q . ' bu..6..iHU.6 C.O.f..-
te.ge. oJt .te.dut.lca.t 1 0 1 1 �  
..{.n,�:tUute., AJUne.d 
foJtC.U 
Co rtti..nue. e.du.c.a.:tlo ;i 
bu.:t u.11de.c...<.de.d 0 11  0 0 0 0 
I :type. o f, .6 c.ho ol 
Stop noJUnal. e.du.c.a.:tlon 
upon gJt.a.du.a.ti.on 1 1  1 0  2 1  32% 
Unde.c.ide.d a.bou.:t 
nWLtlieJL e.duc.a.ti.on 1 0 1 1 o. ti 
I ' 
Un.k.11011,n 0 0 0 0 
I 




TABLE I I I  
OCCUPATICNAL HJTENTIO.'JS 




BM.<. 1t�6.� 1 0  \I 
NcUL�-i.l!g ..J 
Co.6me.tologu 1 I 
11'to a.d c.M t.{. i; n 2 




V e..teJta.neJu'..a.n 1 
Eng.lneeJLing 1 
La.bo1te.1t 8 




/low., e.wi& e 4 







Tt\BLE I V  
CLASS OF 1 9 74 
Nw>ibeJt c• :\ Yer .. ,..�� u :  >! • s I '' I • •V'-<-� ... t.:.d '2 �· ,c I �ii-
... fl , ,  J t .  -



























FOLLO!'l-UP VAT.\ er f3RAVUATES 
( ClC'.,M o � ; 1 9 7 4 I 
Ca..te.90,h._,{.e.� 
SchccL� cc.c:rU1: .. 1 t�- a 
b�cf zei.c:i 1 � .i� .- � - i(_ U.t'..:5 :.. ...... 
Otfte.'1.. � (.: .. :: ', t� b f!. :  /,r. : �d t!i .?. 
.6 e c.c:md(� ·w �dzccf. 
o�c.u11a..tiJ!ii = 
Fac;t,01ur 
Stolle� ( Rua.ii) 
Bank 
c aJt pe. tt-leJL 
FaJUn laboJt 
GIUU'..n Eleva..toJt 
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. APPENVIX B 




Fai.l Hou.62rtR - Ou. 
1 9 7 1 -72  
Oblong H.igh Oblong G1ta.de Be.n.d H ' ville Cla..6� To� 
Male Fem. Male. Fem. Male Fem. Male. Fem . Male Fem. 
K 2 7  23  6 5 8 1 4  4 1  42 
37 'l.7 4 3 5 8 46 38  
2 3 1  29  5 6 6 3 7  4 1 '
; 
3 33 'l.3 6 3 " £. 4 4 1  3 0  \ 
4 4 1  3 1  7 5 6 6 54 42 
5 34 36 4 7 4 3 42 46 
6 50  23  6 5 1 0  3 66 31 
7 37  'l. 8  4 4 3 2 44 34 
. 8 36 3 1  4 8 1 1  5 5 1  44 
9 39 38  39 38  
1 0  4 6  38 46 38  
1 1  4 1  35 4 1  35 
12 29 2 7  29  27 
1 55 1 38 326 'l. 5 1  46 46 !50 5 1  577  486 
( 293 )  ( 577 )  ( 9 2 )  l 1 0 1 )  
Unit 1 063 
P.i..t.Ls Spe.c..ial EduCtLti..on: 7 
I 3 7  I TABLE V11 
FaU. 1£oLL.6,(,ng - Oct,. 
7 972-73  
Oblong 11.lgh Oblong r.1ta.de. Bend H ' v.lU.e ClM� Tota.lo 
Male. Fem. Ma.le. Fem. •1. fale. Fem. Male. Fem . Ma.le. Fem. 
K 1 8  29 5 3 5 5 2 8  3 7  
34 2 8  7 3 9 1 2  50 43 
2 34 20 3 z 4 7 4 1  29 
3 3 1  2 5  ,  5 1 4 36 3.J -r 
4 35  21  5 3 z 3 42  27  
5 39  30 7 5 6 4 52 39 
6 32 37 4 7 6 4 . 42 48 
7 44 34 5 5 8 4 57 43 
8 3 7  33 5 3 4 2 46 3 8  
9 5 1  4 8  51  48 
o 4 1  3 7  4 1  3 7  
45  3 7  45  3 7  
2 44 36 44 36 
1 8 1  1 58 304 257 4 5  36 4 5  4 5  575 496 
( 339) ( 56 1 )  ( 8 1 )  { 9 0 )  
Unit 1 0 7 1  
Pfu.6 Spe.ua.l Educ.a.lion: 7 
.. 
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TABLE V I I I  
FaLt lloU.6.lng - Oc:t. 
1 9 73-74 
0 blo ng H .lq ft 0 blo n9 Glta.ri e. Be.nd H ' vLf..le.. Cla..6/� T o.t.a..t..6 
Male. Fem. ,\la.le. Fein . ftlale. Fem .  Male. Fem . Male. Fem. 
20 27 5 5 4 3 29  3 5  
7 9  27 7 4 7 8 3 3  39  
3 3  2 7  '1 I 4 9 1 1  49 42 \ l  
28 23 I) 2 ., I 33 32 L ) 
32 32 4 4 6 37 42 
37 2 1  r j 4 4 3 46 28 
46 32 8 5 7 5 6 1  42 
38 40 3 3 7 4 4 8  47 
50 36 5 0 7 4 62 40 
52 38 52 38 
45 46 · 4 5  46 
40 35 40 35 
44 3 3  44 33 
1 8 1  1 5 2  303 265 46 3 1  49 5 1  579 499 
( 33 3 )  ' 56 8 )  ( 7 7 )  ( 1 00 )  
Un.Lt 1 07 8  







Fall.. Hau.J.>.in9 - Oct. 1 
1 9 74-75 
Oblong High Obion� r,JUtde. Be.;id H ' ville. ClMJ.> Tot� 
Ma.le. Fem. �lette. Fem. ,'. lale. Fem. Mette Fem. Mette. Fem. 
K 26 22 3 2 3 9 32 33 
25  30  5 5 3 3 33 38 
2 1 7  2 8  8 3 7 7 32 38 
3 2 8  3 1  6 2 8 1 4  42 47 
4 28 2 1  2 3 4 7 34 3 1  
5 3 3  30  4 6 6 3 8  4 2  
6 40 2 1  6 3 4 4 50 28 
7 4 8  35  7 2 6 6 6 1  43 
8 39 4 3  3 3 6 2 48 48 
9 65  41  65  41  
10  54 3 8  54 38 
1 1 43 4 1  43 4 1  
1 2  35 3 7  35 3 7  
1 9 7  1 5 7  284 2 6 1  4 4  29  4 2  58  567 505 
( 345)  ( 545) ( 73 J  ( 7  0 0 )  
un.u 1 072 
PlM Spe.c.iett Edu.c.a;Uon.: 1 2  
.JO 
TABLE X 
Fail. How,.<.ng - Oct. 
7 9 75-76 
Oblong H.lgh Oblong Gttade Bend H ' vil.le Cla.6J To .tai.J; 
Hale Fem. Male Fem. /.fate Fem. Male Fem . Male Fem. 
20 22 8 2 2 5 30 29 
2 8  20  5 3 4 8 37  3 1  
21  3 1  4 6 2 3 3 3  40 ' I  
23 3 1  & 3 7 7 3 8  4 1  
24 27 6 2 q 1 4  3 9  4 3  
29 24 2 2 4 7 3 5  33 
33 35 4 6 4 5 4 1  46 
40 23 7 2 4 5 5 1  3 0  
49  35 7 2 5 5 6 1  42 
46 5 1  46 51  
64 4 1  64 4 1  
5 1  36 5 1  36 
40 4 1  40 4 1  
2 0 1  1 6 9  213 248 5 1  2 8  .n 59 566 504 
( 370)  ( 5 2 1 )  ( 79 )  ' 1 00 }  
Unlt 1 060 
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TABLE XI 
Fail. Hou..6-Ulg - 0c:t. 
1 9 76-71 
: 
Oblong H.lgh Ob.long r,!ta.de Bend H ' vil.le cw� Totai..6 
Met.le Fem. Male Fem. Male Fem. Ma.le. Fem. Ma.le. Fem. 
K 25 23  5 3 7 4 37  30 
26 26 5 2 3 5 34 33 
2 2 7  2 1  5 2 3 7 35 30 
3 'l.9 'l.9 4 6 3 1 36 39 
4 '24 3'2 7 3 7 7 38  4'2 
5 2 8  3 1  6 4 6 9 40 44 
6 2 8  2 7  'l. 0 4 7 34 34 
7 3 8  46 38  46 
8 5'2 31 5'2 3 1  
9 59 45 59 45 
1 0  4 8  4 7  4 8  4 7  
I 1 6 1  3 7  6 1  3 7  
1 2  4 5  3 3  4 5  3 3  
2 1 3  16'2  2 7 7  '266 34 20 3 3  43  557 4 9 1  
' 375)  ' 543 )  ( 54 )  ( 7 6 )  
Urt.lt 1 04 8  
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wt On Call.eVt Edu.c.ilion RUOWlC.e.6 
KEY: E - Elemerr.:t.a.ltif p - p JU..niall.l( 
J - JwU.01t- High 
1 - InteJr.meclUt:te 
1 .  Ca.ptione.d F..U.m.6.Wp.6 
A .  OWL NeA..glibo1thocd !t'o1tflVL.6 ( E l  ( I  l 
( 1 ) T!ie. l3a.b?.'t 
( Z l Tlie. s:wc.mahe.Jt 
( 3 J Ou.,t Nuciftl; .:· '".!:Dcd Lr�wtcl".u 
( .+ )  The. [:ta.t�-..:1�".-:.f;:c. .... cud Je.we...t.Vt 
( 5 )  The F':.u..{.J.: :�; id V\.'..�I? r:a.bte Stclt.l'. 
( 6 )  T:ic. . : . . . ;' .. 
-
( 7 )  Th<. T a.i� .-· ·. 
( 8 )  The. But.c.he.!1. 
B. WollkeA!> 6oJt the Publ:,i.c. :1:e..t. �1te. ( E l  ( I l  
( 7 l Sa.nUa.t<..c n and Sa;u.:tati..o n lvoll.ke.Jr..6 
( 2 l Educ.ilion and the Te.a.c.he.Jt 
( 3 l Social Se.'i.l' i.c..e c:;:d .t.lze. Social Woltke.Jt 
( 4 1  FiJte. cm.d Fi..tte. Fca::t.eJLb 
( 5 l The. LibltC' •. tu : a.ad tf1:>. Lib1t.cvU.a.n 
( 6 l TJta.ri,!>poJr.:t.a t<..on. and T1ta.M po.'Lta.:tlort Wo1tte.M 
( 7 J  The. Po�,t O �  C<.c.e. ttnd Po6 tal Wa!t.keM 
( 8 )  Rec.1teilio i'< ' Pa. 'tk. a.id Pla.yg1tou.nd Wo1tkeA!> 
( 9 )  PoUc.e. a.nd PoUc.e. P1to-te.c.tion 
C.  Some NeA..g hbo1thood 1 1  e.epe.'U> ( E )  ( I l 
( 1 )  The Nughbo ".ltood Or:>.t.omet.!UA.t. 
( 2 )  The Neiglibo.thood Dcrc..t.olt 
( 3 )  The NeA..qlibo·'tfiood i3aJtbe.Jt 
( 4 )  The Aut.omob<..le. Se.t l•-lc.e Sta,tlon. 
( 5 )  The NeA..ghboltiwod F.<Ah S.t.011.e 
( 6 )  Tfte NeA..gltba.'thcod !'Jrio.6pa.pe.Jt S.t.01te 
( 7 )  The Neig'1bor..!wod Eia.u..tiU.a.n 
( 8 )  The Neiqhbu '"..liood .'J:v...o e 
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